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life Knelt and Prayed and Never Wanted
to Go ” Site Says

Hopefnl Oiidook; Best Phn is to
Strive Throngli Uniates
Vienna.— The pr6cess o f union o f
the Oriental Christians with the
Catholic Church must be slow and
can best be carried out through the
Oriental Churches now in union with
Rome, in the opinion o f the Most
Rev. Andrea Szeptyckyj, GreekRuthenian Archbishop o f Lemberg.
The Archbishop, in an interview
with the N. C. W. C. corres^ndent,
also sounded a warning against the
dangers
of
underestimating the
power o f the Russian Orthodox
Church.
In answer to a request fo r his
views on thd prospects o f Union the
Archbishop said;
“ When I read the many publica*
tions on Unionist tendencies I come
to the conclusion that there are many
persons who indulge in too great and
almost impatient hopes.
I should
not like to pass over in silence the
fact that mistakes have been made.
It seems to me that in previous, e f
forts to bring about Union there
was a lack o f uniformity in action
and o f proper organization. T o be
sure, some success has been achieved;
several prominent members o f the
Orthodox Church have entered the
mother Church. Nevertheless, there
has been little practical result, even
among the many Orthodox Russians
now living in Catholic countries.
“ The developments o f centuries
cannot be overcome so easily. The
Orthodox Church, though differing
only slightly in dogma from the Cath
olic iJniversal Church, has formed an
ecclesiastical and political world o f
ideas for itself, very much estranged
from the Catholic spirit. A change
can be expected to come only grad
ually; first o f all through the force
o f good example.

the traditional forms o f liturgy play
an important part in the eyes o f an
Orthodoxf> person. In great wisdom
our fe ig n ^ g Holy Fathpr has recog
nized the importance o f this situa
tion and he took it into account whan
he allowed the use o f the Ru^raU
liturgy.
“ They are mistaken who still are
o f the'opinion that it would be bet
ter and tend to greater stability in
conversions, if the converts were to
be won over to the Latin liturgy.
This may apply to individual con
verts, but we shall not be able, for
the present at least, to bring about
a large national religions movement
o f this kind among the Orthodox peo
ple.
“ It also seems to me that by far
too little importance has been at
tached to
the
existing
United
Churches, the members o f which are
akin to the Russian nation and the
rite o f which resembles the Russian
in many respects. Here are the
bridges leading from one Church to
the other, o f which better use could
b « made."
*
Taking up the status o f the Rus
sian Church at present, the Arch
bishop declared:

“ At present we must not underesti
mate the power o f the Orthodox
Church o f Russia. In spite o f all per
secutions the Russian Church has
regained much o f her influence ynth
the Russian people after some sway
ing about, quarrels, and heresy. The
Russian Chnstians, who have been
robbed - b y the state o f their rich
possessions, now must defray from
their own means and at great sacri
fice, what was formerly provided for
the churches by the state. But it is
just these sacrifices from which
Pope's Wise Decision
arises a closer linking together o f
“ Moreover, we must never forget the Church and her menders who
that the national situation as well as have renaained faithful."
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L im c o m T
Dehite Plans Annoimced for
Reorganization of Lapen Here
Walter T. Johnson, national presi
dent o f the National Council o f Cath
olic Men, in his Denver visit this
week, laid plans that will bring about
the immediate revival o f that organ
ization.
Mr; Jbhnson conferred with vari
ous priests and lay leaders and re
ceived the whole-hearted co-operation
o f the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen.
The plan is to use the Holy Name
society and other organizations as
the vehicle fo r the relaunching o f
the National Council. Separate par
ish branches o f the N. C. C. M., as
independent societies, will not be
founded, except where there is no
other large society o f men. Where
the Holy Name society is established,
the unit will affiliate as a body with
the N. C. C. M. Where the S t Vin
cent de Paul society or some other
organization is the larger biody _o f
men in the parish, this association
will represent the parish unit o f the
N. C. C. M. The National ebuncil,
therefore, like the new and highly
successful National Council o f Cath
olic Women in Colorado, will be a
federation o f existing societies, not
usurping any o f their autonomy, but
supplementing them and entering
fields where nothing but a federation
could succeed.
I f an individual
wishes to join the National Council

o f Catholic Men directly, instead o f
through some other society, the op
portunity will be given.
A definite program o f local social
welfare service will be laid out fo r
the National Council o f Catholic
Men, as has been done with the wom
en. This will insure the continued
life o f the organization.
But one o f the chief benefits will
be to have a society that can act in
the name o f the Irity o f the state
when the civic rights o f Catholics
are attacked either in the state or
national legislature. An instance o f
the need o f such action is riven in
the Curtis-Reed bill at Washington,
which is the opening wedge in one
o f the most criminal attacks ever
engineered
the liberty o f Amer
ican education. Yet it has powerful
influence behind it.
Mr. Johnson expressed himself as
delighted with the reception he re
ceived in Denver and predicted great
success fo r the movement here. Since
he became national president, the af
filiations with the National Council
have increased 100 per cent.
Mr. Johnson has been doing the
work o f the Council while on a busi
ness trip to the Pacific coast, where
he ordered many tons o f figs to be
used in the next year in his baking
business at Kenton, 0 .

Packing of the jnry wheel by Min
ute Men, (ehiinastics from the K. K.
resulted Monday in an order from
the seven di*trict judges suad the
judges of the .county and juvenile
courts to disqualify 206 prospective
veniremen, whose names had been
placed in the wheel last year. Ac
cording to District Attorney Cline,
a list of 2,000 names o f members
of the Klan was handed to former
Jury Commissioner John B. Stephen
when he was in office. A number of
these names, somehow,, found their
way into the wheel, after the Klansmen became Minute Men. la a raid
on Minute Men headquarters Tues
day, Mr. Cline says he found the
typewriters on which the names had
been written, and he claims to know
who wrote them. The head of the
Minute Men, ift an interview pub
lished by The Post a few hours be
fore the raid, said: “ The law pre
scribes how the jury wheel shall be
filled. Any violation of that law
should be punished, regardless of who
is guilty." We shall seel

Mrs. Ella Mullen Weckbaugh,
daughter o f J. K. Mullen, has writ
ten the following magnificent de
scription o f her recent visit to the
Shrine o f Our Lady o f Lourdes in
France, the modern miracle spot
where thousands o f cures have been
performed, large numbers o f these
cases having been examined before
and after by doctors o f all religions
who have been tmable to offer a
natural explanation fo r them.— Edi
tor.
(B y Ella Mullen Weckbaugh)
Lourdes — o f Hallowed Story!
Rome — Eternal Glory!
What a
wealth o f beauty and devotion these
two names convey to the Catholic
heart. Would that a more able hand
than mine could pen fo r yon today a
tiny idea o f these beloved places.
Leaving Paris at 8:30 p. m., we
reached Lourdes at 8:30 the follow 
ing morning. The approach to the
town is lovely— picturesque moun
tains in the distance, gurgling
streams and the quaint atmosphere
of
old-time Europe everywhere.
Winding, narrow streets, as one
would expect in the mountains,
brought us to our hotel. We were
about the only American pilgrims
there and the only persons to leave
the train.

Tka District Attorney, in a state
ment to the nine judges who threw
out the 206. names from the jury list,
said that in his <^inion Stephen told
the clerk to put the list into the
wheel. Mr. Cline said it was untrue
that he had told reporters that
Stephen . was not re-elected jury
commissioner by the judges because
he refused to put in the list. “ From
my investigation,” he said, “ there
has been no intimation that the pre
siding ‘judge or any o f the judges
o f any of the courts was informed
of this situation.”
However, the esteemed jurists are
aware that the new jury commission
er is a tool o f the Minute Men, whose
appointment was dictated by the
head of that organization. The
judges who voted for him were well
acquainted with this fact. If they
were not, they are very stupid indeed,
for everybody else in Denver who is
Cleveland.— A “ now feudalism," tivities. They have all been most well informed about inside' politics
political and industrial in character, roundly applauded by the powerful was fully cognizant of what was go
is threatening the liberty o f Amer economic classes. In other words, ing on.

Cardinal Herder Death Hastened
by Work (or Church Unity

Louvain.— Cardinal Mercier died
a martyr to the cause o f reunion.
This is revealed by a statement o f
his nephew, Charles Jean Mercier,
assistant professor o f philosophy of
Notre Dame university in the United
States, who was with him in the
weeks preceding death. This was toe
statement:
My uncle hastened his death by
the bmming desire o f the last years
o f his life to bring about the re
union o f the Anglican and o f the
Russian Orthodox Church with tbe
Catholic Church. When, in spite o f
his eighty-six years, his principal col
laborator, Lord Halifax, came to
Brussels on Jan. 21, it was at the re
quest o f the Cardinal himself, who
felt an:rious to have a last confer
ence with him in connection with the
Mechlin conversations o f the spring
most o f the assaults upon civil liber
SeceatioB of the Indiana Klan 1926.
ty have reinforced the assaults upon
from the national organization i»
“ The doctors had given warning:
economic liberty.
“ The decline o f both kinds o f lib threatened aa a reanlt of a atormy the fatigue to result from the meeterty is only one o f many indications aeaaion at Kokomo February 15, and
that we are approaching a condition another aeaaion to vote upon the
o f society in which the great mas qneation ia called for Sunday. If
ters o f industry will be permitted to the Indianana aecede, and a handful
do about what they please, on toe of them remaina with the old Klan
theory that such a policy is the beat aa will undoubtedly happen, the
atate will have four branda o f Klanfo r the common good. . . .

Indult Allowing Heat on Many
U. S. Dropping hto Fendalism
Days to Vorkii^ People Renewed
Declares Fathir Joh Ryan
Boston.— Two indults concerning
fasting and abstinence sought by the
American Hierarchy o f the Cath
olic Church from the authorities
in Rome have been granted, it was
set forth in a cablegram received by
Cardinal O'Connell.
One was the
petition for the renewal o f the indult
fo r working people and their fa m ilia
as to abstinence. The other provides
that during that period a Lent law qf
abstinence
be
transferred
from
Saturdays to Wednesdays.
The renewal o f the indult fo r
working people means that to them
and their families is permitted the
use o f flesh meat on all days o f

fasting and abstinence throughout
the year including Lent, except all
Fridays, Ash-Wednesday, Holy Satur
day up until noon, and the eve
o f Christmas. The transference o f
abstinence from Saturdays to Wed
nesdays means that those Catholics
who are not exempt, instead o f being
required to abstain from meat on
Saturdays in Lent, are now required
to abstain from meat on Wednesdays
in Lent.
A t the last meeting o f the Arch
bishops and Bishops o f the United
States held in Washington, Cardinal
O'Connell, as chairman, was asked
to petition the authorities at Rome
for the two indults.

Cardinal Mundelein Refuses to
Worry About Probibition Question

ica, said the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan,
director o f the Departnoent o f So
cial Action o f the N. C. W. C., in a
Lincoln day address here before the
Cleveland Forum,
Political liberty in the United
States is not threatened, said Dr.
Ryan, but civil and economic liberty
“ are today in greater danger than
at any time in the last century and
a quarter.”
Ho deplored the “ ten
dency" o f legislatures, executives and
courts “ to diminish, under the stress
o f an assumed present emergency,
such liberties as freedom o f speech,
o f printing and o f association." He
cited the exclusion o f the Earolyis;
the extreme measures proposed for
r ^ s tr a tio n o f aliens; the anti-syn
dicalist laws, and the disposition to
break up orderly meetings at which
supposedly radical doctrines are pre
sented, as indications o f this ten
dency.
Injunctions against labor
bodies and “ legal toleration" o f monopolies were pointed out as attacks
upon economic liberty,
Re,trictioM
« it (g hjgUy significant that the
recent restrictions upon civil as well
gg economic liberty can be traced, on
whole, to economic motives and
economic influences," he continued,
-T h e exclusion o f the Karolyls, the
anti-syndicalist laws and the illegal
interferenceW ith freedom o f speech
and assemblage, the proposals fo r
the registratic-n and deportation o f
aliens, have ali been directed against
detested economic doctrines and ac

Return to Fendalism
“ A fter more than three centuries,
there approaches a return to feud
alism. The new feudalism is politi
cal and industrial. Not improbably
it will be morbi or less benevolent.
The lords o f industry will realize, at
least fo r a considerable number
years, that their posiHon and profito
will be more secure if they refrain
from toe cruder and coarser forma
o f injustice, and permit the depend
ent classes, both urban and rural,
to obtain a moderate share o f the
products o f industry. The masses
will probably enjoy a slightly higher
degree o f economic welfare than has
ever been within their reach before.
But they will enjoy it at the e ^ n s e
o f genuine freedom. . . The mind o f
toe masses will have become a slave
mind.
“ Possibly this is the kind o f so
ciety that we want in this country,
but it is not the kind that made and
kept America free. It is emphatical
ly not the kind o f society that com
mitted the destinies o f the country
to the custody o f Abraham Lincoln."

,
,
,
,
, ,
the American people wanted something hard enough they were usually
successful in getting, it in the end.
“ I f the American people do not
primibition, or want it in a
momfied form, there te a congress as
tlmir servant, and if this congress
will not do their bidding let them
get another congress that will.
An editorial in the February issue
o f the “ Extension Magazine,” organ
o f the Catholic Church Extension so
ciety,"predicts repeal o f the Volstead
act, saying:
“ The handwriting on the wall o f
public opinion proves conclusively
that the Volstead A ct will be repeal
ed, as it should be, fo r the benefit
o f the common people o f this coun
try, who are being poisoned and
driven to lawlessness by an act o f
the government that was conceived
in bigotry, brought -forth while our
red-blooded men were absent in the
trenches, and is surviving only
through the efforts o f paid lobbyists
time Glasier an
Miss Margaret Jones, who was put! A t the same ti
and intolerant propagandists, who
not appeal the
into
bo
the
Maple
Grove
school
district'
nounced
he
would
would otherwise be out o f a jo b ,"
as teacher after Klan members had case he made public a letter from At
refused to let the regularly-elected torney General Boatright’s office
Miss Lilian O’ Connor teach because wMch was the basis o f his refusal to
o f her Catholic religion, was given make out warrants for Miss Jones be
a $500 warrant by John T. Glasier, fore he was ordered to do so by the
the secretary, last week, when he court’s decision.
The following
announced that he had determined statement is made in this letter:
not to appeal the Littleton c o t ^ de
“ We are o f the opinion that under
cision holding that Miss Jones was your statement o f what transpired at
entitled to the salary. The suit o f your board meetings Miss O’ Connor
Miss O’ Connor is still pending and was legally employed to teach the up
the district will undoubtedly have to per grades fo r the ensuing year. We
pay two salaries for the same posi are not saying this fo r the benefit
o f Miss O’ onnor, as we in no sense
Washington.— A joint subcommit the Curtis-Reed bill ener^tically. tion. Mr. Glasier is a Catholic.
In a letter sent Miss Jones with the represent her, but are referring to
tee o f the senate and house commit Hence a strong representation from
tees on education will hold hearin|;8 that body is expected to be present warrants Glasier made the following her election fo r the purpose o f call
statement: “ In accordance with our ing attention to toe fart that there
on the Curtis-Reed education bill to urge its approval
The National Catholic W elfare conversation o f last October 2, when was no apparent vacancy in the po
creating a federal department o f edu
Conference, the National Council o f I notified you that I had no legal sition at the time o f the election o f
cation, beginning February 24.
Appointments o f members o f the Catholic Men and the National right to issue your warrant and Miss Jones a n d .n o record o f any
supcommittee was completed last Council o f Catholic Women will ap withheld same until the matter waa charges preferred or o f any hear
wc^k. The members are: Senate— pear to oppose the bill, and other o r determined in court, and now that ing that would justify the annulment
Phipps o f Colorado, chairman, Con- ganizations expected to be represent toe county court has granted the o f the contract with Miss O’ Connor.
zens o f Michigan, Ferris o f Michigan, ed in the ranlu o f its opponents are mandamus against District No. 69 If there was no vacancy th f elec
Bingham o f Connecticut and Cope-1 the Women's Constitutional League and piyself fo r your back salary, I tion o f Miss Jones was a nullity anc
land o f New Y ork; house— Reed o f o f
M a^land,
the Massachusetts have decided not to appeal the case. there being no legal employment o f
New York, chairman, RobiMn o f Public Interests League, the Sen I am enclosing your warrants fo r Miss Jones the president would have
Kentucky, Mrs. Kahn o f California, tinels o f the Republic, toe Woman $600 for five months’ back salary. I no legal right to order warrants
Lowrey o f Mississippi and Black o f Patriot and the F e d e r^ o n o f Dem wish to assure yon that while this drawn in payment o f her salary and
ocratic Women o f Baltimore. Among matter has been somewhat unpleas we are o f the opinion that yon would
New York.
The hearing has been timed fo r the speakers against the bill, it has ant for both o f us, I have never had
not be authorized in drawing or
the meeting here o f the superinten been announced, will be I ^ f . J. a personal desire to keep yon from
dents' section o f the National Edu Gresham Machen o f the faculty o f getting toe money you Imve well countersigning warrants fo r the pay
ment o f such salary."
;
cation association, which if pushing the Princeton Theological seminary. earned."

Chicago.— Prohibition is not an is
sue with which the Catholic Church
as a church is concerned, in the
opinion
of
Cardinal
Mqndelein,
Archbishop of Chicago. T h i Cardi
nal's position was qiade known in a
telegram from Dayton, Fla., where
he is sojourning, (riven out through
the Archdiocesan chancery office
here. He said:
“ I have consistently declined to
bring the Church or religrion into po
litical discussion where the inter^ts
o f the Church are not directly cdnI c e r n ^ . From the very beginning I
have regarded prohibitiomas a pure
ly political issue, not anecting the
Church nor the faith o f its member
ship, which question has now reached
an abtite stage.
“ Under the circumstances, I would
naturally hesitate to impoM my own
opinion concerning- prohibition on
others, which opinion has about the
same value as that o f 'a n y other
American citizen.
“ I have always found that when

Hearing on Curtis-Reeil Schml
Bill W3I Come up Feb. 24

Attorney General Disagreed With
Court in Maple Grove Klan Case

iam, aa there have already been two
aeceaaiona. Tbe entire memberahip
of aJl, according to court testimony,
today ia 50,000, whereaa formerly
there were 200,000 membera in the
one organization.

Rice W. Means, United State* tenator from Colorado, who has sold hi*
•oul to the K. K. K., ha* a bill in
the senate to establish a federal de
partment o f education. It is adver
tised as “ all-American" by forces that
wrap the flr.g around themselves and
fight everyUhing that is American.
This bilgy measure was dictated by^
the' chief oflficers o f the “ invisible
empire.” Means is hand in glove .with
the men of The Fellowship Forum,
violently . anti-Catholic MasonicK. K. K. organ, whose editor is or
was O B the payroll of the Klan for
$1,000 a month to promote hatred of
the Catholic Church.
The Curtis-Reed bill, which is the
opening wedge of the Scottish Rite
in its attempt to get an iron-grip on
education in the United States, is too
tame a start for Mean* and his crowd.
But the Curtis-Reed bill is as obnoz
iou* to friend* of democracy in edu
cation as is the Means measure, be
cause everybody but the fool* know*
well that the Curtis-Reed bill is mere
ly the start in the plan to establish
an iron grip.over all American edu
cation by: Potting all public schools
under the complete control of
Washington department, outlawing
all Catholic and private education,
and getting a grip on ali university
education through a national univer
sity. The movement is the most
dangerous that ha* ever attacked the
fundamental principles o f our r«'
public. It would destroy the last ves
tige of freedom of thought in the
school system.

A fter a miserable breakfast with
the usual terrible coffee so charac
teristic o f the country, we went im
mediately to the Basilica, only four
or five minutes’ walk. It was Thurs
day, July second, as I had planned to
remain in Loudres fo r the First Fri
day. I believe that God had His holy
Mother and Blessed Bernadette in
view when He fashioned the country
and hills surrounding Lourdes. Situ
ated in a valley o f the Pyrenees, its
natural beauty is sufficient inspira
tion fo r even a hardened heart The
P>u river flows majestically on its
way to the sea— tearing and tum
bling and again as peaceful and blue
as a summer day, and is only a
stone’s throw from the Grotto.
We went into the churcl^ and were
surprised to find Mass going on. It
was 10:30 then and a large crowd
was present. Francisrans were in the
sanctuary, and when the sermon be
gan it was English. We were in the
midst o f a large pilgrimage from
Manchester, England, so had no
trouble with the language; a lth o u ^
there are priests always there who
speak English.
Then we went to The Grotto, just
around toe circle. The Bascilica is
built around and above the famous
(Continued on Page 4)

ing could not but be fatal. Notwith
standing, the discussion was pro
tracted several hoturs. Finally the
Cardinal called in his secretary and
dictated a long letter to the Arch
bishop o f Canterbury. The contents
o f that letter have not been mad^
public. Mass was then celebrated in
the sick-room; Lord Halifax assisted
at that Mass and the Cardinal re
ceived Holy Communion fo r the last
time at the hands o f the celebrant
o f the Mass.
“ In the afternoon, seated in his
bed, His Eminence himself corrected
toe letter dictated in the morning,
changing a word here and there, to
e m p ^ iz e some expression or other;
then, suddenly, the pencil fell from
his hands, a purple thread o f blood
appeared upon his white and ema
ciated lips. . . . - ' It was^the be
ginning o f the end.”
Forty-eight hours after, the Car
dinal had given his precious soul to
his Maker.

Lenten Talks hy Laity and Clergy
to Start With Address hy Bisbp

The
Denver » Fourth
Degree
Knights o f Columbus have announced
a series o f lectures to be given at
noon-day luncheons in the Argonaut
hotel each Tuesday o f Lent, alter
nating between clerical and lay
speakers.
The Rev. William S.
Neenan, pastor o f the Holy Ghost
church, is in charge o f the arrange
ments, co-operating with Raymond
Young, faithful navigator, and other
officers o f the assembly. Bishop J.

Henry Tihen will start the series
with a talk next Tuesday.
The discussions will be religious,
in keeping with the season, and the
laymen will deal with moral ques
tions, from the standpoint o f Cath
olicity.
Mr. Young has issued an invita
tion to Third Degree membera q f the
K. o f C. or any Catholic laymen to
join in the luncheons. An hour and
a half will be given to the luncheon
and the subsequent address.

New Longmont School Necessary;
Site Bought; $5(1,11 Edifice, Plan

Longmont is to have a new school form a wing running at right angle
building to be built by S t John the from the main building.
Baptist Catholic church, it was an
No Campaign for Funds
nounced by Father Leo Eichenlaub,
The location fo r the new building
O.S.B., pastor.
is one o f the best that could be pro
The church has purchased the Mr. cured in the city and adjoins the
and Mrs. Lloyd N. Pierce residence Catholic church and rectory, which
property at the corner o f Fourth and are located on Fourth avenue and
Emery street fo r the site o f the new Collier, the church now owning the
building.
entire property from Collier to
Plans are now being made fo r the Emery street
building, which is to cost approxi
There will be no drive conducted
mately $50,000, -and work is expect at present fo r funds to complete the
ed to be started within-the next few building. “ We will not place any
weeks, or just as soon as plans and burden on tbe church members at
drawings are accepted. Father Leo this time on account o f precent fi
said. A preliminary sketch has al nancial conditions,” Father Leo stat
ready been presented.
ed.
The church paid cash fo r the purThe property purchased includes
(Continued on Page 5) .
lots 107 by 175 feet and th® r®®'
den^ce, which will be dismantled to
FATHER F. W . WALSH
room fo r the new building.
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL PATIENT make
The new school will be o f pressed
brick.
It will contain ten school WANTS REGISTER ESSAY
Father Francis W. Walsh o f the rooms and, in addition, a large gym
FOR HISTORY GLASS
Cathedral is confined to S t Joseph’s nasium and auditorium, which will
hospital this week, the victim o f in
The Rev. Peter Gnilday, secretary
fluenza, which also attacked other
o f the American Catholic Historicid
priests o f the household although he 0»FALLONS AND OTHER
association and a member o f toe fac
was the only one who was compelled
PROMINENT TRAVELERS ulty o f toe Catjiolic university o f
to undergo hospital treatment He
LEAVE FOR LONG TRIP America, writes as follows to the
was not able to preach, as scheduled,
Rev. James Cotter o f Gunnison,
last Sunday evening, and Father
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, Mrs. about an article on the history o f
Hugh L. McMenamin took his place. P. R. Riordan and Mrs. M. J. Mc the English Bible recently printed
Carthy left last Sunday morning fo r by this paper: “ I write to congratu-'
PERSECUTION RAGES THROUGH a trip to Europe and the Holy Land. late you on the very excellent paper
The O’Fallons will spend considerable which I have just read in The Cath
ALL OF MEXICO
time in Ireland, visiting Mrs. O'Fal- olic News' o f New York and which
A telegram relayed from
lon's aged father, and will return in you originally contributed to The
Mexico by way of Havansi, Cnbs^
three months. Mrs. O'Fallon is dioc Denver Catholic Register. It is an
was received ia Denver Wednes
esan head o f the National Council o f excellent account and a logical expo
day by J. Donald Blevins from
Catholic Women and state regent o f sition o f a very difficult problem.
a Franciscan Father, saying:
to e Catholic Daughters o f America. Should you have any reprints made
“ Fierce
perseention
raging
About fifty women went to the Union o f the article I should like to have
throughout republic. Clergy be
Station to bid farewell to the travel them fo r my class here in Church his-ing expelled. Schools ersUred
closed.',’
ers.
tory."
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J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

BY WHAT AUTHORITY?
“ Anybody who buys a Sunday nfewspaper is helping the
devil to ruin America. God’s word is my authority.”
Thus declared the chairman of the Sabbath Crusade com
mittee of the Tennessee synod, Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, speaking in. New York. *
His assurance of Biblical support reminds one of the old
story about the priert' who was riding on a train and, looking
out the window when the cars stopped at a little station, saw
a clerical looking gentlemaff bidding an overly affectionate
farewell to his wHe. The preacher came into the smoking car
and took his seat beside the priest, who was enjosdng a fra
grant cigar.
After a little while, the preacher said: “ Sir, can you tell
m ^ ’ust where in the Scriptures there,js any mention of Christ’s
smoking?
"I will tell you,” said the priest, “ when you have told me
the place where I will find the story of the lingering kisses
bestowed by Him on His wife.”

FEmOF m (HR iNDAY
R m FOIli; OFSEEOFA M
Weekly Calendar o f Faast Days
Sunday, Feb. 21.— Bt. Seyerianus,
martyr and Bishop. A fter the Coun
cil o f Chalcedon had condemned the
Eutychian heresy, Theodosius, an
ignorant Entychian monk under the
protection o f the Empress Eudoxia,
perverted many o f the monks them
selves and forced Juvenal, Bishop of
Jerusalem, to withdraw from that
important see. Many had the courage
to resist the heretic and among them
none resisted with greater
zeal and
o— . - jj. .

coura g e th a n S evenanus, B ishop o f

ScvthoDolis. His recompense was a
Scythopolis.
Clown o f martyrdom in about the
year 462.

Monday, Feb. 22.— St. Peter’ s
Chair at Antioch is the feast estab
lished in recognition o f Peter’s
founding o f the See o f Antioch be
fore he went to Rome. Antioch was
then the capital o f the East and it
was just that the Prince o f the
Apostles should take this city under
his particular care and inspection.
St. Leo., says we ought to celebrate
the Chair o f S t Peter with no less
jo y than the day o f his martyrdom;
f o r as in this he was exalted to a

RORAL SHOPPE
i i M f l Work oa Short N<*tic«

Phone

Setidti^

iE PUBLIC MARKET, Arcade Entrance
1026
1456 California .St.

Stop km JOYCE H O T ^

er, the Empress Irene. In the midst
o f the court and its highest honors
he led a life like that o f a religious
man. He was chosen to succeed the
Patriarch o f Constantinople when
the latter resigned his See.
Friday, Feb. 26.— St. Porphyry,
Bishop, was a rich citizen o f Thessa
Jonica who le ft the world fo r one o f
the great religions h ou s^ in the
desert o f Scete. In 393 he was o r
dained priest and entrusted with the
care o f the relics o f the Truq Cross.
he oecam
became
Bishop
o f uGaza,
then
m ade h im th e ir I'n n s ts n t a d vis e r and Later
l.<ater ue
e rd
sn o p 01
a za , tn
en
m m u ie ir co n s ta n t a ^ ^ r ana
. ^ . - n a M n ism f lia la b o A and
c*^®ted Cwdinal Birfiop o f
Ostia. He died at Faenza in a monnuracles which attended them effected the conversion o f many; and
astery o f his order in 1072
an imperial edict for the destruction
Wednesday, Feb. ?4.— St. Mat
o f the pagan temple, obtained
thias, Apostle, was chosen by lot to through the influence o f St. John
take the place o f Judas. It is re Chrysostom, greatly strengteened
corded o f the saint thus wonderfully his hands. He lived to see his dio
elected to so high a vocation that cese fo r the most part clear o f idola
he was above all remarkable fo r his try and died in the year 420.
mortification o f the flesh.
Saturday, Feb. 27.— S t Leander,
Thursday, Feb. 25.— S t Tarasius Bishop, was bora o f an illustrious
was a native o f Constantinople, bom family at Carthagena in Spain. He
o f a noble family about the middle became Bishop o f Seville and was no
o f the eighth century. He became less zealous in the reformation o f
secretary o f state to the Emperor manners than in restoring the purity
Constantine and to the latter’s raoth- o f faith. He died about 596.

throne o f glory in heaven, so by the
form er he was installed head o f the
Church on earth.
Tuesday, Feb.
23.— St.
Peter
Damian was born in 988 and lost
both parents at an early age. A
brother, who was a priest, sent him
to the University o f Parma where
he acquired great learning and per
fected himself in piety. He Joined
the monks o f Font-Avellano, then
in high repute, and rose to be their
superior. Seven Popes in succession
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IDOUTRY, MS 71111OFOURFAIEKS
(Outline by Rev. F. Gregory Smith violence in the conversion o f his peo
ple.
from Cardinal Gibbons’ “ Faith
(c ) Nicholas I, Council o f Toledo
o f Our Fathers’’ )
(A . D. 633), St. Bernard, Innocent
Chapter XV
III, Gregory IX, Innocent IV, and
Sacr«d Imagas
I. It is lawful to honor sacred others give example o f the same
spirit.
images.
(2 ) Church has been the defender
(1 ) Images bad their <place in the
worship o f the Jews and the early o f the people’ s rights and liberties
Christians, though fo r fear o f the against the encroachments o f tempor
suspicion o f idolatrv, which was then al sovereigns.
(a ) St Ambrose excommunicated
widespread, their u»e was limited.
(2 ) Iconoclasm and Protestantism the Emperor Theodosius fo r cruelty
waged their wars on sacred images to his people.
(b ) The “ M a ^ a CTiarta’ ’ was
out o f greed.
(3 ) The Church in the Council o f framed by Archbishop Langton o f
Trent carefully shows that the honor Canterbury and the Catholic Barons
paid to images is relative, i.e. re o f England.
(c ) The Catholic Colony o f Mary
ferred to the originals which the
land in our own country was “ the
images represent.
(4 ) Leibnitz, the great Protestant cradle o f civil and religious liberty.”
theologian, shows that the Catholic This is recorded by the Protestant
reverence fo r images is not idolatry. historians Bancroft and Browne.
Browne sums up three kinds o f
(5 ) God commanded some images
to be made (vd. Ex. 25:18, Num. toleration in Maryland:
The toleration o f the (Catholic)
2 1 :8 ).
We instinctively honor the
Proprietaries lasted fifty years and
likenesses o f departed relatives and
under it all believers in Christ were
civil heroes.
equal before the law, and all support
(6 ) The intention determines the
to churches or ministers was volup
)luprectitude or the depravity o f our ac
tary
tion. The Catholic intention in hoa
oring sacred images is in no way
idolatrous.

ANGUCAN REUNION
English Catholics have shown that they expect no results
whatsoever from the Lord Halifax and “ Malines Conversa
tions” movement for. the union of the Anglican Church with
Rome. Lord Halifax, in his recent address at Louvain uni
versity, showed some impatience with their attitude.
But when one hears the other side of the case from an
English Catholic, one cannot blame our confreres. The An
glican Church in its present status could not possibly be ab
sorbed by Rome. It is a “ creedless Church,” as one prelate
has said. An English Catholic priest informs us that neither
bishops nor laity have, the slightest idea wh'ere the Church
stands. You can find one bishop who denies the Resurrection
and is simply a rationalist, another who is practically Catholic,
another who is thoroughly Protestant and another who wears
a mitre and wields a crozier when he visits the “ Anglo-Cath
olic” party’s churches and conveniently drops them when he
visits Low churches, openly boasting that he makes himself all
things to all men and twisting St. Paul’s attitude to cover his
own lack of any definite faith. Obviously Rome, with her de
mand for unity of faith, cannot appeal to these people.
The Anglo-Catholic party, however, claims to have a
fourth of the membership-of the Anglican Church. If this is
true, all encouragement should be given to the rmnion move
II. Graat advaBtace* are to be de
ment, for there is genuine hope of success among these people. rived
from the use of Mcred images
(1 )

Religious paintings embellish

giving up their prejudices against D. Marshall, Rev. Louis C. Wright,
pastor o f a larM Methodist congrega
tion. and Rabbi Silver o f the tem
ple congregation.
“ It is a privilege and a pleasure
fo r me to be here,” said Msgr. Jen
nings. “ Any effort instrumental in
contributing to the end o f good fe l
lowship must be welcomed with
pleasure by every good man; and be
cause this club is an organized e ffo rt
to bring about good fellowship its
existence is justified on that ground,
and
ttiiu we
wc have
iuiv«: the
Lu satisfaction o f knowing timt it lu
has already achieved a
good raare p f‘ success.
The\ significance o f an occasion
“ TheXsignifi
this, which is made possible by
your club, is that persona o f different
(b ) Insinuated in the New Testa convictions are brought together fo r
ment— Mt. 12:32, 1 Cor. 3:18-15, the opportunity o f meeting and know
NOT A GOOD RECORD
(c ) W ritini^ o f the Fathers— Ter- ing one another. Different points o f
We have about 120,000 practicing Catholics in Colorado tallian, Eusebius, St. Cyril o f Jerusa view may her discussed, some light
Last year, we gave the magnificent sum of $1,854 to the Propa lem, St. Ephrem, S t Ambrose, S t and some serious, even to the grave
S t John Chrysostom, and question o f God and man and our
gation of the Faith Collection, for the aid of foreign missions Jerome,
S t Augustine all supported the doc relationship and obligation to both.
The disproportion is anything but edifynjg.
trine.
Charity’ s Imparalira Duties
This Sunday is set for the annual collection. Why cannot
(d ) Ancient Liturgies. The East
“ Here it isV e il to remind ourselves
all our diocesan collections be made a little more representa ern and Western Liturgies all con that truth always has its rights but
tain prayers for the dead.
tive?
charity, more especially under the
(e ) Even the present Jewish cere aspect that immediately concerns us,
We write this at the suggestion of a pastor.
monial contains prayers fo r the dead. namely, the love o f our neighbor, has
(2 ) Reason.
its imperative duties. Charity, in the
SADISM
(a ) The soul does not die. I f it is aspect considered here, is really a
One of the most curious news stories in many a day was profitable to pray fo r dn absent one snblime and profound principle o f
the report about the flogging of a French rural pastor by a in this world, why not pray fo r one perfect good fellowship founded, as
absent from this life?
It must be, on the first and the great
group of men and women who said that they were driving the
(b ) God’s Sanctity forbids any
commandment: ‘Thou shalt love
devil out of him. When they were put on trial, they admitted thing defiled to enter Heaven; His est
the Lord thy God with with thy
their guilt but posed as martyrs and said that they were ready Justice and Mercy forbid eternal whole heart, with thy whole soul and
to take a martj^s punishment. One of them, Maurice Lourdin, punishment f o r slight sins; therefore with all thy mind’ and the second
there must be a middle place o f ex commandment ia like to that one:
said: “ There sits the devil, Satan himself,” pointing to the piation.
‘Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
good priest. “ He is the greatest sorcerer of the age. He can
(c ) An inward feeling, the voice self for^the love o f God.’
make people die, with or without pain, as he desires . . . He o f nature and o f religion, convinces “ Considered in this light, difference
sent upon us awful maladies. I suffer from them . . . Our saint us that we must be able to help those in reli^ons does not, and should not,
the grave.
stand in the way o f the mandate o f
ed mother suffers.” The sainted mother is Marie Mesmin, a beyond
Corollary. This is the most con charity. One’s religion is a conscien
former dressmaker, who haa headed the sect of Our Lady of soling o f all the Catholic dogmas.
tious conviction o f his which indeed
Tears for twenty-one years.
Chapter X Vll
gpves new force to the aspirations
Lourdin was asked how the priest cast his spells, and said
Civil and Religiou* Liberty
and exercise o f charity. It ia perfect
I. DefioitioBs:
ly plain to us that, charity, and in
that when birds migrated over his parish he filled them with
(1 ) Religious liberty is the free deed any real form o f good fellow
diseases by sorcery, and when the birds passed over the homes
right o f worshipping God according ship, supposes that the obligations o f
of the members of the sect they caused poisonous mushrooms to the dictates o f a right conscience, justice
have been satisfied, and hence
of lascivious shape and noxious odor to grow. These mush and o f practicing a form o f religion it ia surprising that among a people
most in accord with one’s duties to with enlightened and glorious tradi
rooms gave the people shameful diseases.
tions o f liberty such as ours, it should
There is hardly any doubt that the people have the dis God
(2 ) Civil liberty is exemption from be possible that groups, and even
eases. But that they contracted them in this manner, only the arbitrary will o f others, and gov
associations o f men, should at
they will believe. The testimony is rather good proof that ernment by equitable-laws establish large
times be form ed so forgetful o f char
fanatical dogma* and rotten morals go together. The sectarians ed for the general welfare o f society. ity and good will as to attack the
II. The Catholic Church haa al- very principles o f freedom o f con
are probably sadists, moral perverts in whom lust is connected
been the xealon* promoter of science and deny the elementary
with the infliction of physical pain; In this case, an intense way*
religious aad ciril libarty.
rights o f religious freedom.
.religiosity is connected with the disease. The witnesses pre
(1 ) She hqs always taught that no
“ Of course amojig such groups and
tended to be marvelously spiritual and all referred to the Mes violence nor undue influence should associations there are always a large
be exercised by Christian princes or number o f individuals whom we must
min woman as their “ sainted mother.”
Marie Mesmin started on her orgy of heresy when she missionaries in their efforts to con- believe to be honest, but whom char
: souls to the faith o f Jesus ity requires us to believe are mis
claimed that a statue of the Blessed Virgin was miraculously
ist.
led, but at the same time it remains
weeping in her home. The Church authorities investigated and
Exarapl
true that those who are fully confound that condensed steam caused the phenomenon, which
(a) Gregory I in the sixth century scious o f the aims o f such associations
was not evident when the statue was moved. Deprived of Cath ordered the return o f confiscated are not good men, but bad men.
synagogues to the Jews.
( “ There
is a fellowship here
olic
sanction for her “ miracle,” the dressmaker established
her
/ m Augustine admonished x<n,oi
i
"
•“ , ~
—.
1.
J
E thel-' amongst people o f this class from
own religious order to give her the distinction she craved, bert, his convert, to abstain from which unfortunately at times they

S

The Puritan toleration lasted six
years, and included all but Papists,
Prelatists and those who lield ob
jectionable doctrines.
The Anglican toleration lasted
eighty years, and had glebes and
churches fo r the Establishment, con
nivance fo r Dissenters, the penal
law fo r Catholics', and fo r all, the
forty per poll.
(d ) Catholics played a prominent ; ;
part in the cause o f American In
dependence.
(e ) Catholics o f succeeding gen
erations, in spite o f persecution and
provocation,
have emulated the
patriotism and spirit o f toleration ex
hibited by their ancestors.
( f ) The Church has always under
gone persecution from kings and
princes because she has always resist
ed their tyrrany. vd. cases o f St.
John
ChiT*o«tom,
Gregory
V II,
Thomas a Becket, Pius VII and late
nineteenth century conditions in
Elurope.
Coacln*ion. We thank God fo r the
liberty we have in America and ask
fo r none o f the “ privileges” o f the
Church in European countries.

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry
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WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
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Honsignor Speals at Dinner by
Jews to Gentiles to Aid Tolerance

A FOOLISH WILL
the house o f God
(2 ) Religious paintings are the
The bequest of Frank Munsey to the Metropolitan Mus
eum of Art, to which he left forty million dollars by his will,,^c*tfc]’“ ™
i^orant
shows that he was perhaps luckier than wise in making his
fortune. Certainly he showed little wisdom in his disposition qurat,, profession o f our faith*^
(4 ) By the aid o f sacred p ictu re
of it.
Cleveland.— Msgr. Gilbert P. JenAi4 deserves the patronage of the wealthy. But there is a our devotion and love fo r the origi nhngs expressed the Catholic thought
limit to most things decent and it was passed in this bequest. nal are intensified, because we can on “ Brotherhood” at the annual
teoughta mora in -' meting
the Good Fellowship club
New York city is filled with poor, who could have been aided concentrate our
oluect o f our anectionfc | the temple, a Jewish congregation.
by some ef these millions. But instead, they will have to visit
(6 ) The p o i ^ i t e o f the sam tejj^ p h member o f the club had bera
the museum.
stimulate us to the imitation o f their -jj^ted to bring a Gentile friend.
The whole affair reminds one of the princess who saw a
J
Msgr. Jennings took the place o f
(6 ) W e can use i m ^ s nnd pic- gj^hop Joseph Schrembs, who was in
mob outside the castle and asked what was wrong with them.
tures fo r a good end just as Satan gt^
t^ ^aaist at the consecration
A servant replied that they had no bread. “ Well, why don’t uses them for an evil end.
o f M ^ . Welch as Bishop o f Duluth.
they eat cake?” asked the innocent princess.
Corollary. The Protestants
Other speakers included Mayor John
sacred images.
MARY IN AMERICA IN 1362
Chaptor XVI
'
The Fortnightly Review reports that five of the most ca
and Prayer* for the Doad
pable scholars of the State Historical Society of Minnesota, Purgatory
I. The Catholic doctriaa.
who have examined the Kensington Rune Stone, believe it an
(1 ) Purgatory is a middle state o f
authentic document of the year 1362.
temporary punishment in the next
The stone, inscribed with runic characters, was found in life fo r those who have died in venial
1898 by Olaf Ohman, a Swedish farmer, three miles north of sin, or who have not satisfied the jus
for sins already forgiven.
Kensington, Minn. Its inscription tells that eight G ot^ tice(2o) f God
The souls consigned to this
(Swedes) and twenty-two Norwegians, who were exploring intermediate state, called Purgatory,
there in the year 1362, one day found ten of their companions may be aided by the suffrages o f the
“ red with blood and dead,” probably scalped by Indians. On faithful on earth.
II. Proved by:
the stone is the line: “ A V M save us from evil.” 'This is a prayer
(1 ) Unanimous testimony o f God’s
for the protection of the Blessed Virgin, Ave Vtfgo Maria.
people.
Hence the stone is the earliest record of Catholic life on the
(a ) Old Testament— 2 Machabees
12:43-46.
American continent.

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Buildinc Material Headquarters
23rd and Blake
M«ua 316

derive considerable strength, but
that is not good fellowship— it is bad
fellowship, it is the fellowship that
denies ju ^ c e , and by killing justice
renders charity impossible.

LearaiBg N eigb^r’s Good Point*.
“ It is o f great importance to do
something that may prevent the
springing up o f organizations and the
influence o f ideas o f so deplorable a
tendency as these. One o f the prac
tical ways fo r a good man to take
his part toward such a happy result
is certainly to try to learn the point
o f view— the real point o f view— the
intimate close-in character o f those
whose society he is thrown into in the
various calls and business activities
o f daily life. When he meets a
neighbor in a spirit o f this kind he
will come to recognize his sincerity,
the justice o f his aspirations, the con
scientiousness o f his convictions, and
the hundred other good points in hia
character that otherwise, passing un
noticed, would furnish no opportun
ity fo r growth in the spirit o f mu
tual good fellowship— representing a
loss to both sides, a loss indeed for
the whole community as well as for
ourselvee.”

•AS SOUP AS TttE PYRAMIDS"
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Valverde to Have
PRIEST TEll^ HOV its PREACHER HE
HADE CONVERT TO OUR CHURCH BY
Two Snnilay Masses
UTTER UCK OF LOGIC AS PROTESTANT
Father Ronald Knox, a form er
Proteatant, speaking in Birmingham,
Eng., said that Protestantism has
lived by defying logic. He spoke o f
the change which had come over nonCatholics in England in their atti
tude to the question o f authority in
religion.
“ Roughly, you may say that where
as fifty years agro non-Catholic the
ologians thought they could produce
a theory o f authority in religion
which would hold water— it did not,
hut they thought it did— ^today they
are perfectly content to leave it to
us to talk about authority in religion,
and fo r themselves to avoid the sub
je ct whenever it is decently possible.
“ I am the more glad to speak on
this subject in Birmingham because
it was in Birmingham that I gave
an address on the subject which made
my first convert to the Catholic faith.
“ I was at the time an Anglican
clergyman, and a gentleman had re
cently written to tell me that he was
at t ^ t time in great uncertainty
about his own position aS an Angli
can, and he came all the way from
ttie North o f England to hear what
I had to say about authority. He
found my treatment o f the subject,
when I was an Anglican, so fantastic
and so unconvincing that I am glad
to say he became a Catholic on the
spot

The Chureh’i Warrant
“ In speaking about authority I
hope I shall not arouse lively fears
in my audience when I say that I
mean to begin by attempting to de
fine the term. I know it is unfash
ionable today to define yonr terms.
“ Authdrity is not a simple idea. It
is a Latin idea, and there is no word
o f Northern origin which quite
covers its meaning, or perhaps there
is one, but it has fallen out o f use.
I mean the word “ warrant,” in the
sense in which old-fashioned people
u s ^ to talk about being able to find
a warrant fo r a thing in scripture.

Need for Anthority

Scenes at Dedication o f New Church o f St. Dominic Sunday, Photographed by The Denver Times. The Procession
. o f Clergymen to the Church, Bishop J. Henry Tihen, Accompanied by Acolytes, and a Scene When the Hass
Was in Progress, Are Shown. The Service Was Made Uniquely Picturesque by the White Robes o f the
Numerous Dominicans and the White Dominican‘ Cassocks o f All the .,.Sanctnary Boys.

dlR O I m s FAVOKi SOOETIES OF
F M IIL SINCE E M Y C B m n Y
(By Hubert A. Smith)

“ To believe a thing on authority
does not mean believing a thing
simply because you are told to be
lieve it. Belief o f that kind wonld,
o f course, be an outrage upon rea
son. The authority o f the Church in
matters o f belief does not, in itself,
involve any idea o f coercive author
ity at all.
“ To believe on the authority of
the Church is to believe a thing
which we could have had no oppor
tunity o f finding out for ourselves
because the Church, whose knowl
edge surpasses onrs, makes herself
responsible fo r the assertion that
the thing is so.
"I t is a common-place truth that
in real life we are constantly believing'T^ings cn anthority 'in a hun
dred matters o f minor importance.
“ But there is, o f comrse, a differ
ence between authority in matters df
common humar importance and au
thority in matters o f religion. And
the explanation o f the difference is
this. Yon cannot reasonably believe
a statement about facts which are
altogether outside our natural ex
perience bn the authority o f any in
formant who is not sui^matnral.
That is clumsily, because simply p u t

{^uarantee o f divine truth, although
yon will find sometimes religious
writers talking in that strain, is mere
cant and affectation.
“ It is not difficult as' a Catholic to
trace out the logical steps by which
Catholic belief is attained. It is all
quite familiar, but fo r the sake o f
clearness I would like just to run
through the process, dividing it fo r
convenience into fou r stages.
!

Catholic Belief Examined
“ The first stage is that o f proving
the Divinity o f Christ. In doing this,
we are not at liberty to treat the tra
ditions o f the C h u r^ as having more
value than that o f ordinary human
traditions: we are not at liberty to
treat the Bible records as having any
higher authority than that o f ordl
nary human records. By a multitude
o f converging lines o f evidence, but
principally from His resurrection and
His other miracles, we satisfy our
selves that Our Lord was what He
claimed to be, the Son o f God Incar
nate in human form ; or, to put it
at the very least the accredited suj^m atural agent in a divine revela
tion.
“ The second Atage is that o f prov
ing the divine institution o f the
Church. Still, remember, we are not
permitted even here to appeal to the
Bible as an inspired document; we
4io not know about that y e t
We
appeal to it as a historical record;
and, so treating it, we satisfy our
selves that Our Lord deliberately
founded a Church, and passed on to
that Church the teaching officeswhich He Himself had received from
the Father.
“ The third stage is not concerned
with proving anything, it is the rec
ognition o f a fact, namely, that the
Church, teaching in His Name, rec
ognizes the quality o f inspiration in
certain documents which we have al
ready dealt with in another capacity,
the documents which go to make up
the Bible.
"The fourth stage is simply to
listen to the Church while she proves,
to us, partly from these written doc
uments, and partly from the imme
morial traditions which have beenhanded down from the days o f the
Apostles, the various dogmatic truths
o f our holy religion.

Bible Prote>tanti*m
“ Now, the old-fashioned Bible
Protestantism— I do not use that
term in any derogatory sense, but
merely by way o f distinction from
more m odem developments— thought
to no away with all this catena o f
proof. In making the attempt, its
action was precisely that o f the
woodman who saws off the branch on
which he is sitting. It le ft out the
first three stages, as well as onehalf o f Stage four, and proposed to
rest the whole weight o f Christian
doctrine on the authority o f the
Bible, treated as axiomatically in
spired. It had forgotten that Bibli
cal inspiration was not an ariom, hut
a truth guaranteed by the infallibil
ity o f the Church, or, if you will,
Bible Protestantism based its belief
in the Bible on its belief in Christ,
but without any suggestion as to how
the one belief followed from the
other.

tary and durable association o f a made up entirely o f the faithful and
number o f persons who pledge them it remains under the authority o f the
Series on Seciolofy
selves to work together to obtain Bishop, he may rale such societies
• There are a.great number o f Cath some special end.”
in the same sense as he does confra
olic societies in the world, some o f
The Church in her earliest day was ternities and pions associations. Many
which have a scope which is inter able to carry on her work and elude Catholics are fonnd among the mem
national, some national, some dioc persecuting laws only under the guise bership o f societies which are entirely
Protestantism Defies Logic
esan and others parochial. . The o f a corporation, and when she be- secular, which promote some commer
“ I f it be asked, how a system based
Authority of Chriit Rorealinf
Church has ever looked \rith favor Ic^me free she en cou rag^ the asso- cial, domestic or political unions. The
“ I f you want a good, working defi on so patent a flaw in logic could
on such
^ n iz a tio n s that
|ciation o f her -children
. o.V
ii. promote
1
....-.w . in
... variousw Church does not object to such so- nition o f a Christian, you can’t get last so long, and exercise so power
ideals for the welfare o f the sonl and
and fraternities.
The rig h t' cieties, as long as they stay within
body, providing that these remain o f association is recognized as one . moral bounds in trying to attain their a better one than this: ‘ A Christian ful an influence, the answer is that
is one who believes what he believes Protestantism as a positive force has
only under th ^ gen era l supervision o f the natural rights o f man.
ends, and if there is no contamon the authority o f Christ reveal alwa:^ lived by defying logic. It has
o f the ecclesiastical authority.
A
The Catholic Encyclopedia diatin-' ination o f morals from such organilaid its whole emphasiB on an irra
ing.’
society is defined by The Catholic guishes three classes in societies o f ^zations.
“ It ia easy to talk about believing tional act o f faith, an act whose seat
Encyclopedia as being "the volun- laymen: Confraternities, which are
The Church does take exception to
what you believe on the authority o f is ^ e will exclusively; and such an
associations o f the faithful canon- any society which exacts a promise o f
BUILDEKSI PUISTEREHSI CKNESAL
Christ revealing, bnt it is not so act o f faith, obviously, does not de
CONTRACTORS! C« b c « l aU their require- ica lly ' erected by the proper eccle- secrecy from its members, providing
mand a logical motive behind it.
M B ta ia Pertiaad C— at, Liaw, P lu la r, siast'ical superior'to promote a Chris- that this promise is o f such'a nature “ eYn *by ^en^ng^that C ^
“ This Bible Protestantism a I’outMatal Lath. Caraar Baarfa, Etc., fraaa
tian method o f life by special works which, if an occasion demanded >t,- , - .
«oal a sensible rance is no longer the force it was.
FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
o f piety toward God; pions aasocia- would prevent a member from
That it still exists, Tennessee can
24th aa4 Biaka St., Daavar
tions, whose methods are generally vealing something which should he
imnnr
known to
to ecclesiastical
ecclwiastical or
or lawful
lawful
‘ t* “ Ithongh we know that bear witness. Bnt in Great Britain
1S3 Sa. SaaU Fa
j
the same as those o f confraternities, known
it is becoming uncommon; we may,
Phaaaat Maia 570S-S70»—Saath 7SS«
bat which are not canonically erect superiors. The Church also stands But to talk as if the average decent
perhaps, be allowed to add, regret
“ EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER"
ed; and societies whose members arc against those societies whose rituals
Christian in the course o f an ordi tably uncommon. For it is, wherever
Catholics, bnt which are not in the would be equivalent to sectarian wor
nary Christian life receives such a it exists, at least a witness to super
R O Y A L BUTTER
strict sense o f the world religions ship.
private revelation as to be a sufficient natural religion; whereas the witness
societies. Some o f these associations
SHOP
are ecclesiastical corporations in the
Loop Market
strict sense o f the word religious
merely subordinate and depend
Cheese, Butter, Eggs are
ent parts o f the parish and diocesan
We carry the best the market affords organizations.
________ and priced to sell_________
The Church has always jealously
guarded the varions organizations
formed by her children for the pro
motion o f any good work, and nearly
all o f them are enriched with Papal
Canon City.— John B*. McGauran
ANNOUNCES A COMPLETE UNE
indulgences. Some o f these societies o f Denver, former grand knight o f
UNDERTAKER
are general in their scope, while oth the K. o f C. there, addressed in an
OF 1926 MODELS IN THE NOTED
ers are confined to one counby. eloquent and convinciag manner one
620 EAST COLFAX
Some societies have been founded in o f the largest gatherings in the an
one country and have taken root in nals o f the Constitutional Liberty
Offica Phene Fmnldia 410
others. Perhaps the most numerons league o f Frbmont county. Mr. Mcsocieties are those which have been Ganran was brought to the city by
Rea. Phone Franklin 2275R
instituted to provide some special the leag^ie to tell the facts concern
need; fo r example, tabernacle and ing varions questions which have been
altar societies, and Holy Name organ nnder controversy in this locality.
izations. It is the special duty o f the Fresh from a campaign o f speech
Bishop -and parish priest to found
making, the speaker was at his best
soch societies as their district may
and presented his audience with a
Exelnsiv# AntenioblU Pamting
have need for.
strong array o f historical facts in un
Wardrobe Trunk*
Pfant-ClaH Work Only. Union Shop:
There are a great many organiza- masking the fallacy and delusion of
o f international
Estimates Gladly Fnmiahed
riens o f Catholics, which, strictly the “ invisible empire” in its propa
reputation
speaking,
are
not
Catholic
societies.
T. J. GILLIGAN
ganda and teaching o f the doctrine o f
•40-50 Broadway
Phone So. S51B But inasmuch as the membership is bigotry, hatred and discord, particu
larly as it relates to the Catholic
Church and the political domination
o f Rome. He pointed out the decep
tion and untruth cherished and prop
Can ua (ar Ra4ia A ctaaaartaa, Rayalra aa4
-RADIO
AUTC
agated by the Klan as to the political
R a «a S a ta
prerogatives o f the Pope and the pos
Cryatal Seta. acapiaU
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Ooaraataad Baad Pbaaat
.... —
sibilities o f his rule in the United
LEO HART
States. Mr. McGauran was listened
Ph.
Maia
7
«
U
7S7
W
.
CWlax
aSIT Sa, Braadwar
Ph. Eaglawaad M
to with the greatest attention
throughout by an audience that pack
ed the Armory. A more eloquent
speech has seldom been heard here.
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
He left here for Buena Vista where
Rigid tested
he was to deliver an address.
OHAf. A.-BM D D LLni
construction
The Altar and Rosary society held
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
a meeting recently in the school
ball. A large number o f members
Thirty-fifth and W slnvt StsOffice Telephone Champa 926
were in attendance. Various items of
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4266
business were discussed nnder the
leadership o f Mrs. Peter Esser, presi
“ Considered from every angle— appearance, icondent. Mrs. Horigan, Mrs. Boland and
struction,
convenience, service -and price—the
Mrs. Wm. Jansen were hostesses and
Wheary Wardrobe cannot to surpassed,” said our
served refreshments. Plans were made
luggage buyer in speaking of this new line of Ward
to hold an old time social on the eve
ning o f Feb. 11.
robe Trunks.
The little daughter o f Mr. and
Branch:
Mrs. P. C. Whalen has been suffer
Plant:
ing from diphtheria. A t the present
Foarteenth and
Colfax and
time she is doing very well.
California
Waahington
Mrs. O’Conner and little grand
daughter, Caroline Shaffer, l ^ t recenUy fo r Colorado Springs where
they will make their home at 529
N. Nevada. Caroline will attend S t
Mm ' s SaHs TlMvrMghly CIssaad sad Pressed, $1.00
Mary's school.

McGaiiran Speak
at Canon City

^

hom e to supernatural religion by
the more ordinary Protestantism o f
today is, at best, a wavering and a
half-hearted witness.”
Referring to an Anglican impasse
in Birmingham itself, Father Knox
said: “ I took up a newspaper the
other day to see that it was wel
coming Mr. Barnes’ appointment to
the-diocese on the somewhat uncon
ventional ground that it would certainly lead to a schism. Dr. Perowne
wonld be surprised, I think, in his
present successor if he came back to
Birmingham today; and Canon Kntfx
Little, I think, wonld be hardly less
surprised in the representative o f his
own party. Is there much to choose
in the way o f logic between the
Bishop who reposes his confidence in
a cut-down Bible or in the clergy who
repose their confidence in a euW own
Church o f Christ?’^

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish).
Beginning with the first Sunday in
Lent, S t Itose’s will have two Sun
day Masses, one at 7 and the other
at 9 o’clock.
The pariah societies
will receive Communion at the ' 7
o’clock Mass and Sunday school
classes will be held at 10 o’clock.
Returns from the Denham benefit
for the parish indicate fa r ^{Teater.
success than was anticipated. The
theater was entirely sold out to the
unfailing friends o f Denver’s young
est i»rish, which is indeed most grate
ful to them.
There will be evening, devotions in
Lent on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 :3(). The daily Mass is at
7:30.
Edward McCormick has returned
home from Mercy hospital and is im
proving rapidly.
Miss Agnes Kennedy, president o f
the Young Ladies’ sodality, has re
covered from her recent illness.
William Wallace, whose sister
Frances was the first convert o f the
parish, was baptized on Ash Wednes
day and will make his First Commun
ion on Easter Sunday.

BEATIFICATION ASKED

Cologne.— A petition asking for
the
Beatification o f the Rev. A dolf
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures
Kolping, founder" o f the “ GesselenYork 1414
965 Madison vereine” has been presented to the
P. Harry Bsrme
Denver, Colo. Holy See by officials o f a German
workingman’s nnion.

Contractora and Enffineera

FRANK G. PERRY
Of tlu Catli.dral Parish

Expert Watch Repairing
SWISS WATCHES, CLOCKS
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND
JEWELRY
Formerlr with -Waltbani Watch Co. and E.
E. Howard Watch C.
214 McMANN B L D a
429 16TH ST.

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’* Bnuach No^ $»5
Meetings: First and Third
Thursdays o f month at Lower <•
Howe Hall, 1548 California St. ] '

It

11

C O L E M A N A U T O SE R V IC E
“ Tlia Personal Serrica Garage.” Night and Day Towing
Serrice. Spacialiata on General Repairing
1118 TWELFTH ST.

AcroM Cherry Creek
—♦

Folks Who Want Solid Comfort Have Their
Shoes Rebuilt at the
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
H.;C. Feld

15th and Lawrence SL

Champa 5959

CASCADE LAUNDRY CO M PAN Y
BRANCH OFFICES.

1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway

-1423 E. 17tk Ava.

Deavar'a Moat ProrrM sira lanndry— Whara Tonr Patrosaga la Appreeiatad—
Moat Beaaonabla Prieaa in tha City .
1447-48 Uarfcat
Maia SOS2

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOUC WORK OUR SPECIALTY
Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

1936-38 Lawrence SL Phones Champa 8082 aitd 8083

M

“ The finishing tou ch ”
for breakfast
or a banquet

Bluhill

C offee

The Denver’s Enlarged
Luggage Shop

D . C . Lawrence

Wheary Trunks

A U T O P A IN T IN G

Radio Shop

Battery Service Co.

W e are not in the insur
ance business.
B u tD ue to electric lighting,
few homes bu m down, as
they did in oil lamp days.
A nd few er falls occu r on
steps— steps that used to be
dark.
'
S ee? — our service in
cludes accident and fire pro
tection.

: Better W o rk at M oderate Prices :

CLEAN ER S and D YE R S
Phaaas, Yark 400 and Yeah 85M

PATRONIZE TOUR FRIENDS.

)<OM CC& M QQM i!9£SM Ci£Sij«

PU BLIC SE R V IC E
COM PANY OF
COLORADO

1

Special Bargain News Page of Reliable Denver Business Houses
These Firms O ffe r Y ou the Greatest V alues Y ou Can O btain in the City— ^Watch This Page Every issue for New Announcem ents

COM FORTABLE
CLOSED
Gear Shift and Ford

W e want your
Draperies with your

COAL

Curtain Orders

CARS

Used Car
Bargains

For Rent Without
Drivers

Many to choose from.

Radiators Won’t Freeze

W e have the car to
suit you.
Let us know what
you want.

1624 Broadway
Mala M 70

VIC HEBERT
3660 Downing St.
WUIys iCaicht and Orarlaad

1555 Tremont

i

Ckampa 3207

Colorado
Lace Cleamng
Company
Telephones:
Gallup 1000 Gallup 2800
4100 Federal Boulerard

M ain

F. J. K M faof
Construction
Company

5061

Baildeis

Dut(Ji Mill
Cafeteria

Radio Sets
’^Only Um b«at
foods,
proporlj propsu ^ and
•orrod in « raal H y
land M ttm f."

NOW

*25“
Latest Model Sets

LIMPJSill

Mpdsrmte Priees

Cahn-Forster

7 th and Lawrence

MJT&2S

Main 5472

1539^1 CHAMPA ST.
Opposite The Post

,

Electric Co.
1624 Glenana

Committee Vorkmg
Sacred Coiceft oii|V«li » d Ofijech M a n M
Visit to Lourdes Descriy
Told ky Hissnaary a Dower for Sisters’ Home
by EDa Nidlen Weckbaugb Lenten P r i ^ of
Catholic Daughters
The Rev. James G. Keller, C.F.M.,
(Continued from Page 1)
a magnificent view o f the proces
who came here to assist in’ the cele
spring— all the roads round towards sions can be obtained, especially the
bration o f Mission week, which was
it. The church is a huge white edi night processions. The interiors o f
held under the auspices o f the Cath
fice, o f beautiful and graceful ar the chapels are finished with inlaid
The monthly social evening o f the olic Students’ ' Mission Crusade, ex
chitecture, its sharp pinnacles pierc- gold and blue mosaics which repre
the
and rising importantly sent intricate designs and religioua Catholic Daughters o f America, on plained, in an interview with a Cath
Thursday, F ^ . 26, will be spent in olic Register representative, Manrhigher than the hills behind it. The pictures. The walls consist o f these
a manner befitting the Lenten sea knoli, the mission society o f which
approach to the church is artistic and mosaics and o f marble. The marble
lovely. A wide avenue leads to it, is divided into areas o f approximate son. On this date a sacred concert he is a member.
will be given at the club house n n d u
Maryknoll is America's ,Cateolic
surmounted with trees and shrubs ly two feet by one foot, and on every
direction o f Misses Josephine and Foreign Mission society, said Father
sloping oh the inclines. Old World one is an inscription in French, and the
chateaus and monasteries rise adowu the initials, giving thanka to Mary, Clara Woeber. All m em ben are in Keller. It was established in 1911
vited and each is privileged to bring by the Archbishops and Bishops o f
and above as though guarding'their and the date o f the miracle w h i^
one guest.
tee United States, and at the present
treasure. While to the right and at happened to the owner o f those ini
On Monday evening, Feb. 22, the time has 500 members, including
the end o f the approach is a high, tials. .
study club meets.
priests, brothers, students and sisters
W e went to Confession that a ft
natural rounded hill, tu rr e t^ with
A Spanish class for beginners has from all parts o f America. It is, one
an old fortification, which wiaa fo r ernoon in a deluge o f rain but no
one seemed to mind, the pilgrims only been formed and will meet every pastor in California said, “ the u merly Spanish.
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock at pression o f the American Catholic in
No one can realize the_ wealth o f regretting that they were unable to
the flowers and shrubs in E u t o m , have the procession o f the invalids or the club house. Mrs. J. P. Donley is terest in the foreign missions.’’
the instructor. Miss Eileen Galvin,
The headquarters fo r Maryknoll is
especially Southern France and Italy. blessing o f the invalids, as they call
teacher o f dramatic art, is forming at Ossining (Maryknoll P. 0 .) , thirty
Roses— not as we know them, not as i t Next morning. First Friday, we
a dramatic club. All Catholic D a u ^
(Californians know them— luxuriate went to Holy Communion and heard
ters desiring to enter should n od fy
everywhere— hedges grow,
madly two Masses, ^ e sun came out and
Miss Galvin. Mrs. C. L. Lippincott PRIESTS EXPERIENCE '
trying to'' outstrip the rosea, but fi after the hard rain the hills and hill
WITH CHINESE PIRATES
has
expressed her willingness to start
nally yield when the roses twine their ocks were brilliant green and the
a
class
in
sewing
at
the
club
house
arms around the hedges, which grow river tore its way through with its
Maryknoll, N. Y.— A story o f how
Everything as soon as a sufllcieut number have
tiu'ee and four and often five feet added force o f water.
registereda Maryknoll misdoner had been held
high. And the natives are natural was so clean and sweet; we knelt
Mrs. Mary B, OTallon, who has a captive by Chinese pirates aboard
botaniists; every peasant knows how and prayed at the Grotto and it seem
charge o f tee girls’ home reratry, a British steamer has been received.
A blind
to train and trim, until the whole ed we never wanted to
has a list o f rooms in desirable homes
The Rev. F. X. Ford, A.F.M., at
Bide is
18 like
llKe one vast conserv- man knelt there at ,the iron paling,
country side
and
will
gladly
help
any
girl
to
get
tempted
to make a journey from
atory or botanical garden. No won bis arms outstretched— he had been
pleasantly located.
Hongkong to Peking to represent
der most o f the perfum e o f the there the day before all the time we
The grand regent, Mrs. M. J. O’Pal- the N. C. W. C. at the tariff confer
worid is extracted here, fo r the very were thepe and never once did his lon, who departed
Sunday fo r an ence. The priest went by boat from
arms
leave
the
air—
just
as
our
Lord
air is laden with fragrance.
extended
European
trip,
was pre Hongkong to Shanghai, tee trip hav
Just at the very end o f this ave was crucified—-for an hour at a time.
sented with a spiritual bouquet by ing been made without unusual inci
nue is a statue o f our Blessed Lady And he was so blind that the keeper the Catholic Daughters at the last
dent. In Shanghai he boarded a
in a tiny green space. And you may had to lead him o u t He had a small
business meeting.
steamer
which was to take him to
be sure plenty o f these flowers lie child with him but he did not need
During the absence o f . Mrs. O T al within a four hours’ journey from
help because sights like this are com
always at her feet,
^
lon, the meetings will be presided Peking, and on the second night out,
The church is built upon the bnulc mon and those who can, assist those
over by the vice regent, Mrs, J. C. pirates took possession o f the vessel,
who
can
not.
o f the cliff under which are the Grot
Hagns,
who asks for a continuance o f wounded the captain and placed the
A large marble slab anchored to
to and miraculous fountain.
Sus
the splendid co-operation o f the mem remaining foreign officers under ar
pended by wires from the '° c k ^ v e r - the solid rock between the church bers.
re s t 'The ship was turned directly
head in the Grotto to the right o f and Grotto has this inscription in
about in its course and was brought
the Basilica, are rows and rows o f j French: “ In the year o f grace, 1858,
back along the coast o f China whete
crutches and limb-bracea discarded in the crevice o f rock where one sees MILLION NAMES SIGNED
the pirates stripped the vessel and
by those who have received relief, the statue, the Blessed Virgin apIN
HOLY
YEAR
BOOK
abandoned i t
Father Ford found
A huge number o f candles greet the _peared to Bernadette eighteen times
himself back in Hongkong, from
eye Just a few feet ahead, while at, — the eleventh and the fourteenth o f
Rome.— One o f the most valuable where he had started two weeks be
tee faucets which terminate the pipes^ February— each day, with two ex
from the spring may be found many ceptions, from the eighteenth of records o f the Holy Year o f 1925 is fore.
drinking and bathing their hands and February to fourth March, the the register o f viritors to the mis
sionary exhibition. This great volume PUPILS TO PRESENT
faces in the precious fluid. Below, twenty-fifth March, the seventh
in a striking illustration, not merely
April,
the
Sixteenth
July.
The
baths have
been
provided
for
PROGRAM ON SUNDAY
the crippled, who daily go in seeking Blessed Virgin said to the child the o f the success o f the Holy Year, but
o
f
the
democracy
and
universality
o
f
eighteenth February: ‘ Do you wish
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
X’6li6£«
The Grotto itself is Just beyond in me to give you the blessing and grace the Church.
'The
dramatic art and music pupils
Headed by the signature o f the
a huge solid rock— the upper part to come here fo r fifteen days? I
o f the school, assisted by meml^rs
Holy
Father,
who
signed
the
regis
o f which projects outward over-tee do . not promise to render you happy
o f the orchestra, will give a program
lower, thus forming a natural part in t^ s world but in the other. I ter when he opened the exhibition on in the school auditorium Sunday aft
roof. It must rain very hard and long desire that people come from all over Dec. 21, 1924, the list o f names ernoon at 2:30. The program is the
before the candles are extinguished. the world.’ The Virgin said to her covers many pages and represents first o f the kind to be given this year
because o f dampness. A h i ^ iron |during the fifteen days: ‘ Yon preach virtoally every nation in the world. and promises to be very in te re ^ n g
picket fence surmounts the Grotto to the people penitence, penitence, Some o f the signatures are accom and deserving o f patronage.
^ ___ just
•__&
. inside o f w
UiaU are an
ATI penitence. Go say
snVT f/\
proper,
which
to fltA
the niplAafa
priests f/\
to panied by appropriate comments. A t
James P. Ashe o f Chicago, who
altar and prie-dieu
nrie-dicu where Mass is oc- build here a chapel. I wite that they least one young boy was fired with was on a business trip to San Fran
apcetolic
zeal
by
his
visit
to
the
ex
casionally read. The gate o f this en all come in procession. Go drink from
hibition, fo r after writing his name, cisco, stopped off a few days to visit
closure is opened every ten or fifteen the fountain and bathe there. Go,
he entered the following promise: his mother, Mrs. Ellen Ashe, o f 438
minutes by a saintly old man who eat from this herb which is there.
S. Logan.
accepts your franc or ten francs and The twenty-fifth o f March the Bless- "Future missionary.’ ’
A well arranged “ surprise” party
Some
o
f
the
names
show
attempts
immediatelv lights your candles fo r ed Virgin said: ‘I am the Immaculate
immediately
was given on Margaret Fitzpatrick
to
master
the
Italian
language.
A
you.
The water runs quietly ana Conception.’ ’ ’
German woman, after s i t i n g the by her little friends last Saturday
gently over the rocks-^no g^urgling,
’That afternoon at 2:00— ^Pirst register, ' made the following entry afternoon at the home o f June Mchumbly spreading itself over a l ^ e Friday— a day, cool and wonderful,
Cartin, 347 S. Sherman. Favorable
which, in somewhat ungrammatical
area, and this is where the faithful we hired a funny carriage with a
weather permitted playing outdoor
form, nevertheless evokes a picture
revently lay their beads and medala funnier French driver and had a glor
games, which ail thorqughlv enjoyed
o f faith and physical endurance:
and aught else they wish to have ious ride, managing, with my daugh
and increased appetite fo r the splen
blessed. To touch the rock and holy ter’s limited French, to understand “ Pilgrim, feet, Hamburg, Germany, did “ eats” which were served later.
water and to prayl And what an in everything we desired to know. W e to Rome.”
The signature o f the Archbishop o f The happy youngsters, beside the
spiration to prayer is in that hallow watched the peasants— we were
Glasgow, discovered in the midst o f favored guest, were Mary Fitzpatrick,
ed spot with its thrice hallowed much interested in the women’s work
a long list o f names o f civilians, was Helen and Clara Werle, Virginia
story! The holy fluid finally reaches in the fields. They pitched hay with
found to be next to that o f Giovanni Beck, Florence and Joe Bechtoldt,
a large declivity in the huge rock but as much pep and far more grace
Papini, famous convert and author Joe Murphy, Peggy Weidick, Kath
this declivity is always filled with than their male co-workets. We rode
leen and Marie Fox, Kathleen Flynn,
o
bunches and bouquets o f flowers, so to a lovely lake and stopped an old f the ^‘ Life o f Christ”
The signatures and comments are Ruth Redman, Thomas Gorman, Hel
that these flowers stay fresh for days peasant by the wayside to whom my
written
in every tongue; while many en Flynn, Alice Said and June Mcbecause they rest upon the cool rock son was too generous with his Amer
are written in Latin script, others (^rtin.
and drink from the holy fountain It ican cigarettes. The peasant and our
The boys’ choir will sing the High
are written in Chinese, Japanese,
self. None o f this water s^ m s to be driver had a feast and we enjoyed
Mass
this Sunday.
Arabic and other more or leas exotic
wasted — it’s carious how a wise their pleasure and delight in Amer
characters.
Princes,
presidents.
Car
Proridence leaves none upon the ican-made goods, but son found to
WEDDING OF DOCTOR AND
ground, ih puddles or mud to be his sorrow a few days later that he dinals, and humble peasants have all
NURSE IS RESULT OF
recorded their visit
carelessly tramped upon.
HOSPITAL DAYS ROMANCE
could not replenish his supply.
In passing let me add that flowA romance o f five years was cul
A t 4 o’clock we returned fo r the
ers are so cheap that one feels Procession o f the Invalids, where the front o f the church, stopping at the minated Saturday when Dr_. JusUn
obliged to buy.
invalids are lined up facing north, wide steps. It had threatened rain, Steurer o f Denver and Miss WilThat afternoon I met mj* w o chil with the church on their left— so but as the pilgrimage wended its way helmina Schwieckert o f Chicago were
dren with a magnificent bunch o f ^
many o f them, it was pitiful— being down and up, the candles flickering married at S t Francis de Sales’
cension lilies with the words Ave pushed and wheeled and following through the trees in the distance, the church. The wedding was informal
Maria in blue. They were taking it the Blessed Sacrament in the open clouds broke. And as from our van and was attended b y only a few close
to the Grotto fo r their
space in fron t o f the church. A fter tage spot we watched that holy, im friends o f the couple. The Rev. J.
it h ^ cost eight francs— forty cento. this procession the Bi<|hop o f Lourdes pressive scene, our hearts swelled J. Donnelly officiated.
Sometimes it’s hard to get the old^ blesses each invalid individually wite within us. The sight is beautiful—
A wedding breakfast was held at
gate-keeper to put the flowers in,! the Sacred Host.
600 and more in procession, each the home o f Dr. H. D. Ulmer follow
especially when there seems to be,
carrying a lighted candle, and all
Then we went through Blessed singing constaiftly “ Ave Maria,” and ing tee ceremony, 265 S. Logan S t
room fo r no moro, but Elcanore apoko
Dr. Ulmer is a college classmate o f
Bernadette's
house,
where
she
was
m little French and pleaded: so, like
on the “ Ave” each raising his or her the n o o m and a close friend. The
born
and
lived
her
early
life.
Finally
aU humans, he melted at the sound
candle. As these flickering lights rose couple spent a short honeymoon at
o f his own languaw and gave our we went up an incline similar to M t towards heaven, the heavens seemed Colorado Springs, returning to Den
Manitou
and
from
the
summit
ob
flowers a place o f honor.
i
to respond, fo r just as the solemn ver Wednesday, where they are mak
The sad sights beggar description.i tained an excellent panorama o f Benediction began on the church ing their home at 1332 Grant S t
Blindness, deafness, cripples, the] Lourdes and the land in the vicinity steps in the open air on that sweet
Dr. Steurer met Miss Schwieckert
palsied, deformed— all seeking re o f and distant from Lourdes, by look summer night, the clouds broke and at S t Mary’s hospital in Chicago five
ing
through
the
telescope
into
Spain,
lief. The faith o f these people puts
the full moon suddenly shone in all years ago while completing his med
us to shame. Poorly dresSed— ragged, only twenty-five miles distant. While her majesty on that wondrous scene. ical course. The bride is a graduate
some o f them— but Oh, if the mira awaiting the funicular down we met Words are weak to picture it— for nurse o f the hospital.
cle would Happen, how gratefully two priests from South America who we shall carry to our graves the
Dr. Steurer is a graduate o f Loyola
would they accept ruga and poverty were very interesting.
memory o f that “ sweetly solemn university o f (Chicago and after his
i f sight or health were restored!
,
After dinner we went again to the n ig h t”
graduation spent two years in post
The interior o f the church Is di grotto fo r the evening procession,
Then we returned to the grotto, graduate study in Europe. He came
vided into three chapels, one above, which we witnessed from tee upper lighted more candles, said more pray to Denver two yea n ago and is | ^ c the other, the uppermost one being approach. The long procession, each ers and departed, almost in tears, for tidn g as a partner as an eye, ear
reached by circular granite stairs on member carrying a candle, formed at we were to leave at 6:30 in the morn and throat s^ cU lfat with Dr. Cl. M.
either aide from the ground level and the grotto aruund the curve and pro ing.
! Wright, with offices .at 829 Mack
meeting in the center on a large ceeded down the long approach
Oh, Lourdes, indeed thou hast a block. Dr. Steurer is a member o f the
platform, from the balcony o f which around and up the avenue to the hallowed story!
staff o f S t Anthony’ s hospital.

$45.00
Crosley
T ryrd yn e

miles from New York city on the
Hudson river. There is a preparatory
college at Clark’s Summit near
Scranton, Pa., and another will be
opened at Los Altos, CaL, in Septem
ber, 1926. There are several procures,
which serve as depots o f supplies and
homes o f passage fo r Maryknoll missionen. These are located in New
York city, San Francisco, Los An
geles and Seattle. The Maryknoll
Sisters conduct Japanese schools in
Los Angeles und Seattle, where they
teach about 600 children.
Looking into the activities o f the
Maryknollers in the O rient one finds
out that in China they have twelve
missions, three in Korea and one in
Manchuria.
It is not expected that all can give
their lives to mission work, but ev
ery one is urged to assist by sympa
thy, prayer and sacrifice. Associate
members in the society pay the
nominal dues o f one dollar a year.
There is also a perpetual member
ship (fifty dollars each) which may
be taken put fo r the living and the
dead. Great spiritual advantages are
obtained by those who have member
ship. Application may be made by
writing to Maryknoll P. 0 ., N. Y.
Father Keller spoke at tee Ponti
fical Maas at the Cathedral last Sat
urday which brought the Mission
week to a close and at the Masses in
St. Francis de Sales’ church on Sun
day. He is p e a k in g in several of
the schools this week. The priest is
a guest at' S t Francis de Sales’ rec
tory.

n

ly Worl Started
in Local Parisli

( S t Joseph’s Parish).
The Boy Scout movement has been
started in the school by Father Bar
ley. Several o f the boys have shown
great interest and the class is ex
pected to increase in numbers within
a short time. The boys gave an ex
hibition o f boxing and wrestling at
the last meeting o f the Holy Name
society, with the following taking
part: Donovan, Lang^field, ^ m ilto n ,
Kellogg, Gallagher, Rust, the Ham
mons brothers. White, Berberich,
Hose and Canny.
Fathers Darley
and Schneider officiated at tee show.
The Senior Holy Name men are co
operating with Father Darley in this
worthy boys’ welfare work.
The Married Ladies’ sodality will
receive Communion in a body this
Sunday at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
Lenten services will be held on
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday eve
nings. The services on Wednesday
and Sunday evenings will consist o f
Rosary, sermon and Benediction, and
on Friday afternoon at 3:46 and in
the evening there will be tee Way
o f the Cross. Fathers: Darley and
Reimbold will preach the Wednes
day evening sermons, and F a ^ e r
Schneider will preach on Sunday eve
ning, when the services will begin at
7:30.
The funeral o f Mrs. Catherine
Fisher, who died last week, was held
on Monday morning from the resi
dence o f her son, Louis Fisher. Father
Frische was tee celebrant o f the Re
quiem Mass celebrated in,the church.
The prayers o f the Qongregation
were asked on Sunday'for Mrs. Mar
garet Donovan, mother o f Leo Don
ovan o f this parish, who is seriously
ill.
Father Krieger left today (Thurs
day) to conduct a series o f missions.
He and Father Aschoff will give a
two-weeks’ mission at the R ^ em p torist church in Kansas City. Bote
priests will be away until after L en t
The card party given last Friday
evening by tee Married Ladies’ card
club was a big success. Mrs. pSries
was awarded the five-pound fruit
cake made by Mrs. Donovan, and tee
attendance prize was won by Mrs.
Sheridan. The prizes were the best
ever given by the club, and tee win
ners were amply repaid fo r teeir
coming. Refreshments were served.

PRIEST JUST ORDAINED
HAS VISITED DENVER
The Rev. John Parker, who was
ordained wite the twenty-one priests
in Detroit recently, is a nephew of;
Thos. B. Parker o f 1656 Pennsyl
vania street, and o f Mrs. Margaret
Roberts.
He is also a cousin o f
Frank F. ^ ola n , an attorney o f Boul
der, Colo. Father Parker spent his
vacation in Denver last suipmer, andi
was a guest o f Father B<Metei fo r
ten days at the Cathedral choir boys’
camp at Estes Park.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Sisters’ Home Finance com
mittee, consisting o f Messrs. Hasenaner, Gamel, Washburn, T. May,
Campbell, Bogan, Carraghar and
Redman are active this week in visit
ing the pariteioners who may be in
terested in completing tee project
this year.
The season o f Lent in St. Cather
ine’ s parish will be observed by a ser
mon every Wednesday evening, the
Way o f the Cross every Friday aft
ernoon at 3:30 aod at 7:46 o ’clock in
the evening, and a special service
every Sunday evening.
Sunday will be Communion day
for the young ladies o f the parish,
who will receive at the 8 o’clock
Mass, under the auspices o f tee so
dality. Every number o f the recent
'Valentine dance review and vaude
ville was excellent, as evidenced by
the applause o f the audience. The
}Toung ladies who 'acted as ushers
wore large red Valentine hearts on
their hair, tied with white ribbon at
the back, which were very becoming
and added to the occasion.
The band workers fo r the mid
summer carnival, under the direction
o f Mesdames VUlano and Stoffel o f
the Altar and Rosary society, will
hold a bake sale every Friday eve
ning after the Lenten services.
The junior boys, under the direc
tion o f Mr. Teschner, had a very ex
cellent entertainment, in the com
munity hall Utst week, at which they
sang and w hirled and viewed a prac
tical demonstration o f first-aid ^ a t ment by a corps o f experts from the
telephone company.
Mrs. M. E. Kelly’s sister returned
to Chicago this week on account o f
the serious sickness o f her brother,
Dennis O’Toole.
Anietto DeVivo, the premier harp
ist o f Denver, left Monday fo r a con
cert tour o f America and Europe, be
ginning first at St. Louis. Before he
left be favored St. Catherine’s con
gregation with a delightful harp solo
at the Offertory on Sunday morning.
Plans are now under way for an
elaborate operetta to be given by the
young people o f St. Catherine’s par
ish immediately after Lent, under tee
direction o f Margaret Curran and
Edw. Wolter.
The pastor, Rev. E. J. Mannix, left
today (Thursday) fo r a week’s mis
sion at the Cathedral o f S t John in
Boise, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Teska o f 4831
Irving street are the happy parents
o f twins, Zeno, Jr., and Gerold, bom
on January 26 and baptized last Sun
day.
Leonard Weirich and Clara
Szatkowski acted as sponsors.
Mrs. Charles Melson has been con
fined to her home by an attack o f
influenza.

MONTHLY MEETING HELD
BY CATHEDRAL SOCIETY
The February meeting o f the Ca
thedral Altar and Rosary society was
held at the home o f Mrs. Hattie E.
Myers Friday, February 12.
Mrs.
Charles Dunn presided. Reports o f
the different committees were read
and accepted. Mrs. W. E. Writs,
chairman o f the Wednesday after
noon sewing circle, thanked the ladies
who worked so faithfully and con
tinuously in this cause. Mrs. W. J.
Lloyd, who was a delegate to the N.
C. C. W. convention, gave a very
favorable report o f the good work
being done in the various branches
o f the association.
Mrs. Charles Dunn praised the
work o f Miss Mary CougUin, who or
ganized tee Denver unit o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic W^men.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin gave
a very interesting talk on A b n ^ m
Lincoln. A few Lenten lectures, the
dates o f which will be announced
later, will be given at tee homes o f
members o f the society.
Mrs. May West Owens-directed a
very beautiful musical program, as
follow s: Miss May Binkley, pianist;
Ralph Fries, tenor, "W hen the Dew Is
Falling,” “ Now Sleeps the Crimson
Petal” and “ My Little B an jo;” l^ lp h
Crowder, accompanist.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
MEETING ON SUNDAY
The regular quarterly meeting o f
the Particular council. Society o____
of St.
Vincent de Paul, will be held Sunday
afternoon, February 21, at 8 o’ riock,
in the K. o f C. building, 16th and
Grant street
The rules provide that the Particu
lar council consist pf the presidents
and vice presidents o f conferences,
and such committees as have special
work in charge. The committee in
charge o f welfare work a i^ in t e d at
tee I ^ t meeting is expected to rep ort

Towel Supply
Call South 1700
MOUNTAIN TOWEL
SUPPLY CO.
Liaeiu for all Oeeasloas
S. P. DUNN, Prop.

450 S. Humboldt

Good Attendancie
at Society Meeting
(St. John’s Parish).
The February meeting o f the Altar
and - Rosary society was held at the
school hall last Friday with an ex
cellent attendance. Father William
Neenan gave a very interesting talk.
The" meeting closed with a group o f
songs by Harry Dill, Duanie Frazier,
Jerome Murphy and Dick Heister,
accompanied by Mrs. C. B. Heister.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion on Sunday at
the 8:30 Mass.
Mrs. J. M. Murphy has recovered
from her illness.
Lenten services will be on Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, at
7:45 o’clock. Father Brennan o f St.
Thomas’ seminary will preach the ser
mon this Sunday evening.
Mrs. Condon, mother o f Mrs. N. C.
Anderson, 633 Cook street, is ill.
A most appreciative audience wit
nessed the two performances given at
the school hall by the Elite Dramatic
club Sunday and Monday evenings.
“ The Schemer,” a three-act comedy,
presented by this club, was largely
attended. Geo. P. Hackethal and all
the members o f tee company are to
be congratulated on the success o f
tee affair.
Mrs. William Desmond is ill at her
home, 614 High street.
Mrs. J. F. Toner is reported as im
proving nicely from a recent illness.

Soloist to Sing
in Golden Sunday
St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden.— Sun
day, February 21, at the I j^ o ’clock
Mass, Mrs. Chase Doster, a distin
guished soprano, will assist the parish
choir and will render Gounod’s “ Ave
Maria.” Father Moran will preach
the first o f a Lenten series on “ The
Church and its Constitution.”
The ladies o f the Altar society held
a very successful social at the opera
house last Friday evening. Mrs.
Walter Bilisoly, Mrs. Ralph Owens
and Miss Josephine Wagenbach were
in charge.
Lenten devotions will be held on
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7:45.
The sermons on Tuesday evenings
will be delivered by Denver priests.
Father Moran entertained the
members o f tee Monday Evening club
at the rectory last Monday night

Commonwealth
Savings and LoanBuilding .1
Association
87 South Broadway
Dourer
A MafUal Savtags Institation
Under State Supervision
J. L. NORTON, Secretary
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Mexican Govemment Renews
Beneit Sbop of Ladies’ Aid Card Ladies to Conduct
ANNOUNCING
THE
Its Warfare on R elf on N .t.C l is Moved Party is Soccess I enten Bale Sales
OPENING OF
(Shrine o f St. Anne, A r v a ^ )
The benefit shop o f the Diocesan
No further p roof o f the popular
fundamental laws o f the country, and Council o f Catholic Women is moved
particularly the auUiorities or the to 1219 Lawrence and open fo r busi ity o f the card parties given by the
government in general."
ness. The new quarters are large Ladies’ Aid was necessary than the
attendance on
It is understood that this clause and provide an office fo r the execu remarkably la r ^
forms the basis o f the governm ents tive secretary, Miss Constance W il Wednesday evening, Feb. 10, when
nvestigation ihto the Archbishop’s cox. The demands upon a social St. Anne’s hall was filled to capacity.
alleged interview.
worker keep her going about during Visitors from many Denver parishes
The entire agitation is merely per a great deal o f the day, but Miss were present and apparently enjoyed
secution. ' I f the “ constitution" did W ilcox will remain at her office from, the evening to the utmost. Prizes
not furnish an excuse, another ten to twelve each day where she fo r “ 500” were awarded to Mrs. W.
would be easily invented.
may be reached either in person or P. McFariane and Miss M. Toner o f
A court test o f the government’s by calling Champa 2139. Shp has Arvada, and Messrs. A. Lantzy and
right to d ose religious and education been appearing at the meetings o f G. F. Fay o f Denver, and fo r high
al institutions has resulted in victory all tec organizational engaged in char five, to Misa Ida Cox, Mrs. J. H.
fo r the- government, according to a itable work o f any kind, trying to Bechtold, A1 Werle o f Denver and
decision Tuesday. The decision was meet those with whom she may be Ray Zehnder o f Arvada. Refresh
the result o f the filing o f an appli called to co-operate and to establish ments were served. Prank R. Caron
cation fo r an injunction by the Fran pleasant and understanding relations o f Arvada was awarded the French
ciscan asylum in an endeavor to pre with her co-workers. I f her help is doll, which was donated by Ann
vent an execution o f an order to needed she is at her office, or may Marshall o f Denver, and Miss Eva
Collins o f Denver was awarded the
close the institution. The court re be reached by telephone.
jected the application
The entire success o f the social rc- box o f candy. Mrs. Guy E. Juchem,
Mother Margarite M. Semple, su-1 Uef program undertaken by the Den- Mrs. Mildred McNulty and Mrs.
perior o f the Catholic academy at ver branch depends upon the profit Catherine Jeffries made up the com
Coyoacan, is the only American in able operation o f the shop. When mittee in charge o f the arrangements
the interior o f Mexico who has thus one sees some article o f clotUng, |of this affair, which was tiie most
far been involved in the persecution. adornment or furnishing which .is no |successful in point o f attendance and
She is allowed to remain in the acad longer essential to one’s own home, jin financial returns in the history o f
emy, but fifteen other nuns have been remember the shop and the work it is the parish.
ejected.
pledged to support. ’The women who
Harley, the twelve-year-old son o f
Dispatches
from
Eagle
Pass, are giving their time, acting as j John T. Schmitt, is confined to his
Texas, say that the Rev. J. L. Phil clerks, guarantee to sell everything home, suffering a severe attack o f
lips, president o f tee People’s Insti sent down and persons are only asked I the flu.
Rehearsals fo r the three-act com
tute o f Piedras Negras, just across to give those things which they no
the Rio Grande, and seven women longer want for themselves. Lrt it edy, “ Looks Like Rain,” are being
teachers who were given twenty-four be an expression o f daily devotion held regularly, and the play is fast
hours to leave Mexico, have^ arrived to keep the thought o f this work fo r rounding into shape. John E. Meier
in Eagle Pass. The school has been God’s poor always in mind. One is direrang. This comedy will be
supported by the Methodist Episco chair was received in a sad state, presented on St. Patrick’s nig^t in
pal Church, South. Rev. Mr. Phillips looking as if it might have been ban S t Anne’s hall, and it is expected
said the school was ordered closed. ished to the attic fo r the last twenty- that a full attendance will be on hand
It is claimed that no religion in any five or thirty years. It was bought, to enjoy the play.
Lenten devotions will be held on
form was being imparted.
repaired, reupholstered
and
the
buyer was offered $25 fo r it. One Wednesday evenings beginning at 8
never knows the possibilities o f the o’clock. They will consist o f Sta
things one is tired o f seeing around. tions o f the Cross, sermon and Ben
Take the chance o f its being worth ediction o f the Blessed Sacrament
something and send it to the shop.
Mrs. W. C. Weldon, Mrs. Dunlea,
Miss W ilcox, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
Granby Hillyer, Miss Christine Chap
man were some o f those who attend
ed to the moving. The transfer work
was donated by Mr. Duffy, whose
generosity seems to give him a great
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish).
The Holy Name society held a very deal o f serene pleasure.
.The members o f the council unite
PLOT TO STEAL LOYOLA successful meeting last Friday eve in sympathy and solicitude fo r Miss
ning. Eight new members were re
BAZAAR MONEY NIPPED ceived as a result o f the campaign Mary Coughlin, their chairman, in
which is now being carried on fo r in the serious Ulness o f her father, reA plot to rob messengers carrying creased membership.
The junior gfretting the burden o f anxiety and
more than $5,000 in receipts from the members made a grreat showing last trusting that he will be spared to her
closing night o f the bazaar at Loyola Sunday at Communion.
loving care.
The Holy Ghost church was filled
hall. East Twenty-third avenue and
The girls’ welfare work fo r the
Services will be held in Lent as fol
York street, to a downtown bank late lows: Sunday evenings at 7:30; Ros Denver council is handled by the at noon W ^ n esd ay when the Rt. Rev.
Saturday n ig ^ was frustrated by the ary, German sermon by Father Atha Catholic Daughters, and the room Bishop J. Henry Tihen opened the
Lenten season with a sermon on
quick wit o f a girl
nasius and Benediction; Tuesday at registry fo r the use o f those need
Several days ago through a jumble 7:45 p. m., Rosary, sermon by Father ing a safe, protective home is in Christ’s ^ o n y in the Garden. The
o f telephone connections, the ^ r Pins on points o f oentroversy about charge o f Mrs. Mary B. O’Fallon, Bishop said that Lent is as close to
heard two men talking in a foreign the Church, St. Anthony devotions who may be reached by phoning the hearts o f the Catholic public as
Christmas.
tongue. Being versqjd in the language and Benediction; Friday, Stations o f York 841.
Father William S. Neenan was as
she caught two or three significant the Cross and Benediction.
sisted in the distribution o f the peni
words and clung to the receiver until
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
tential ashes by Father John Mulroy
the mixup in the line was untangled. the Children o f Mary will receive
and Father Smith. More than 1,000
The two men, she told the Rev. Fa Holy Communion at the 8 o’clock
persons received the admonition:
ther Charles McDonnell o f Sacred Mass Sunday and will assemble for
“ Remember man that thou art dust
Heart church, were briefly reviewing their meeting next Wednesday eve
and into dust thou shalt return.”
their final, plans fo r the robbery o f ning in the school basement at 8
Other churches report a very large
the church messenger.
o’ clock.
attendance at Ash Wednesday sevFather , McDonnell notified police
The funeral o f Mrs. Goetz took
ices, despite- snowy and wet weather.
and Patrolmen Lucy and Lutter were place last Saturday morning at 9
The Holy Ghost will have daily
assigned to protect the messenger. o’clock. She was the mother o f Mrs.
services
at the noon hour daring
With the closing o f the bazaar Sat Hofschulte, Mrs. Fugel and Sister
(Sacred Heart and S t Igrnatius
Lent,
while
the Cathedral will h a ^
urday, tee two oficers escorted tee Andreas, a Dominican nun.
Loyola Parish)
messenger carrying the money to a
Saturday witnessed the dosin g o f daily Mass at 12:16 in addition to
The funeral o f John Bruggentiieis
downtown bank at 2:30 o’ clock Sun took place this (Thursday) morning the greatest bazaar in the annals o f three early Masses.
day morning.
Sacred Heart parish. Returns are as
The gunmen did not make their ap
yet incomplete, but it is already cer NEW SCHOOL FOR
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8EE8 tain that the amount netted will sur
pearance.
LONGMONT PARISH
pass that o f any previous even t
Prom the o p t i n g on Wednesday
(Continued from Page 1 ).
night to the victorious close on Sat chase o f the site, the consideration
urday, the Loyola bazaar was a suc not being made public.
cession o f surprises, triumphs and
The new building was decided
thrills. Never before has the parish upon on account o f the crowded con
witnessed such crowds; never before dition o f S t Joseph’s academy.
has it known such festivity. Each Pupils have had to be t u m ^
evening had its own features, but away this year fo r lack o f room to
all were alike successful. “ Carnival accommodate them. The location o f
night” will long be remembered by the academy along the railroad
Our years of training and
young and old alike. F or real whole tracks is undesirable, on account o f
experience are a true indica
some amusement, it could not be sur the noise o f trains, which interfered
passed. Saturday night saw the dis with classes, and silso the danger to
tion of our ability to serve.
posal o f all bazaar articles, with the pupils from
trains passing the
Overland sedan as the main attrac grounds.
With our modem establish
tion. From every angle the 1925 ba
The large S t Joseph academy
ment, our up-to-date equip
zaar was a glorious success. It has building on Atwood street is to be
ment in every particular,
made possible a substantial payment come S t Joseph’s convent with the
backed up by years of train
on the church debt, and at the same completion o f the new building. Two
ing and progression, we serve
time has added greatly to the social smaller frame buildings on the pres
/
life o f the parish.
ent grounds are to be remodeled as
in the most satisfactory man
The Forty Hours’ devotion will residences and offered fo r sale. The
ner possible.
open this Friday morning with a Sisters o f S t Francis teach St. John
Solemn Mass at 8 o’clock, and close the Baptist school.
-with the devotions on Sunday eve
Father Leo has been pastor o f the
ning.
All services o f the Forty Longmont church since August,
Hoars’ will take place at Sacred 1924 going there from Boulder. He
Heart church. The Mass on Friday was associated with the Longmont
morning will be followed by a solemn parish as assistant pastor and in
procession, in which the little tots o f charge o f missions near that city dur
the school and the entire Sanctuary ing the years 1918 to 1920. Father
society will take part— the latter Gilbert O'Maley is assistant pastor
singing the Pange Lingua. There will o f the church.
be exposition all day Friday; Eosary,
The site purchased by the church
sermon and reposition in the evening is the old home place o f the late
beginning at 7:45. High Mass for Robt. V. Blum, one o f the early
Peace will be sung S a tu i^ y morning pioneers of Longmont, and tiie raz
at 8 o'clock, and there will be ex ing o f the t w o - ^ r y brick building
position all day with Rosary and repo will mean the passing o f a landmarlL
sition, followed by confessions, in Mrs. Pierce is a daughter o f the
the evening beginning at 7:45. late pioneer. Mr. Blum purchased
Solemn Mass will take place Sunday the property In 1886 and built the
morning at 10:30, with exposition residence in 1892. It was one of
all day and Rosary, sermon, proces the finest houses in Longmont at th^t
sion and Solemn Benediction in the time. The late Mr. Blum had the
THE BEST FOR
evening at 7:45. A specially trained distinction o f helping build the firit
LESS MONEY
choir \rill do service during tiie Forty dwelling house in Longmont.
Hoars’ , and an appropriate sermon
The Electrical Supply Sc. Construction Co.
will be delivered each evening. Sa
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
1616 Arapabo* St.
W. R. Kaffar,Manager
Pbone Main Z252
cred Heart processions need no in
troduction to Catholic Denver. For
years such events at the Larimer
FEBRUARY NOVENA TO THE UTTLE
street church have been considered
FLOWER AT GRAYMOOR
criterions in church celebrations.
Tk« next Novena to the Little Flower at Grayi Lenten devotions will be held in
moor bcglDa on the 2Snd instant. The looner the
both Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
^>etithm« arc >ent in the aooncr they wUl be placed
at tha Shrine of Bt. Tbercea of the Child Jeani
Loyola churches on Sunday, Wednes
to be prayed for daily by the Franciaean Priara
day and Friday evenings The Sun
o f the Atonement.
day and Wednesday services will con
'T he tree la known by ita fralta," and there ia
DO better way to teat the efficacy of a Noeena
sist o f Rosary, sermon and Benedic
than by taking part in it. A faltbfnl teat eonaiata
tion ; the Friday services, W ay o f the
not alone in aending your petitiona for the Shrine
Cross and Benediction.
A special
but in calling upon the Little Flower youraelf
series o f short sermons has been ar
daily during the courae of the Novena and receiv
ing Holy Communion aa often aa poaaible.
ranged fo r each church.
A little booklet of Novena prayera, profuacly
Sunday, Feb. 21, will be Com
illaatratcd. will be aent peat-paid for ten centa.
munion day fo r the Young Ladies’
A abort life of the Little Flower, alao fully iUuatrated, for the aame price.
sodality.
Sacred Heart high school has won
Seme Witnciaea to the little Floweria Intercccaion
B. B. li., N. Y. C.: "Pieaae accept my thankagiving oSering to the Little
prominence and distinction by her
Flower for gnnting my petition In my fln t Novena to her. Thanks to the
athletic activities during the past
Little Flower of Jesua I got my poaition, with a amall inercasa in my salary
months. The Jesuit school now has
L. V. T->
York: "Enclosed Sad offering in thanksgiving to the Little
a well o ^ n i z e d athletic association,
Flower for many favors received through her. I apt deeply Intereated in the
a splendid coach, and material that
Good Saint."
is hard to beat. This applies not
8. T. 8., Fittabnrgfa: "Enclosed find offering in thankagiving to the Little
Flower for aasiating ua in renting an apartment.”
only to the boys, but to the girls aa
F. C., Pennsylvania: "Pleaat accept this offering af Sve dollars In thankswell. The boys, since their victory
giving to tho UtUc Flower for her intercession. My prayers were heard, and
over the St. Patrick, Pueblo team ,'
I have bacn entirely cured of an aliment I have anffered from for years."
A. C.. mtnoia: ''Enclosed pieaae And an offering for a Very Great Favor
Mad* in Soath Denvar
look to Chicago and the big parochial j
obtained through the Intereeaaion of Bt. Theresa of the CbUd Jeans."
high school tournament there.
Mrs. D.. D., Fennaytvania: "Enclosed And offering in tbaukagiving to the

Mexico City— A plan to insure the
secularization o f education in pri
vate schools is the latest item on the
program o f the Secretariat o f Public
Education, according to a statement
given by Professor Pichardo, chief
o f the department o f primary and
normal education, to “ El Pais." The
statement makes it d ea r that the in
spection and supervision o f private
edncationkl institutions is to be made
m ore.effective and that its aim is to
insure" not merely the observance o f
the proper educational standards but
also the “ secular" character o f the
education given in such establish
ments.
Ten foreign priests have been de
ported from Mexico, dgfat more are
h d d fo r expulsion, ahd the police are
seeking others alleged to have vio
lated- the Mexican constitution, it
was officially announced Friday.
The department o f the interior had
given twenty-four hours' notice for
the closure of^ several schools and
asylums conducted under religious
manztgement.
A district court is continuing
its
investigation
to
determine
whether Archbishop Mora Del Rio
and other Church officials have given
interviews or made statements con
trary to theuionstitation.
The Archbishop has issued a state
ment, sayiag that an interview with
him, recently printed here and which
resulted in the government's invest!
gation, was in reality a statement he
made in San Antonio in 1917. He
said the Church has no intention o f
creating difficulties with the govem 
m en t It is thought the prelate’s
statement may stay further court ac
tion against him.
Attorney General Ortega has stat
ed that there is no intention to per
secute the Archbishop or Catholics,
but that he does intend to enforce
the laws impartially.
The constitution says:
“ Ministers o f religions creeds
may not either in public or private
meetings, or in acts o f worship or
religious propaganda, criticise the

Ei^ht Men Join
Holy Name Society

Large Crowds at
0iiH iii«4bit
Devotions Here

Jesuit Parish Has
Successful Bazaar

/

ELEaRICAL FIXTURES

(H oly Family Parish)
The regfular monthly meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary society was
held in the home o f Mrs. A. W.
Marshall, 4364 Raleigh street, Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 11. About thirty
members were present. It was de
cided to have the popular bake-sales
again in Lent. Mrs. Isenhart, Mrs.
Keller and Mrs. McNulty are to take
charge. Father Lappen contributed i
to the general feeling o f harmony
and good fellowship, by praising the
splendid work o f the society, especial
ly its loving care o f the altars, whose
immaculate and flow er decked daily
appearance has caused favorable
comment all over the city. A fter the
business was transacted, the ladies
enjoyed a pleasant social hour with
delicious refreshments served by Mrs.
Marshall and her assistant hostesses,
Mrs. Isenhart and Mrs. McDonald.
The March meeting will be with Mrs.
Keller, 4865 Stuart street.
M. S. Ochs, 4465 Tennyson street,
has been very sick in bed o f the
grippe. Mrs. Ochs has also been con
fined to her bed by the same malady.
They are much improved now.
Mrs. Thos. Healy is suffering from
a nervous breakdown in the home
o f her ^ u g h ter, 5138 Raleigh street.
A High Mass o f Requiem at the
request o f Mrs. Healy was sung Mon
day morning fo r the repose o f the
soul o f Mr. Cary Osborn, who died
last week.
There will be services every Wed
nesday and Friday nights at 7:45 in
Lent with Holy Hour continuing to
be held Sunday night.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its regular monthly meeting in the
home o f Miss I t o y Ryan, 4525
Xavier street, Wednesday evening,
Feb. 10. About twenty members at
tended and, after the business ses
sion, the young ladles played cards
and were served with a dainty
luncheon, suggestive o f St. Valen
tine’s day.
The tenth grade pupils,, losers in
the interesting ticket-sellirtg contest
for the recent play, “ T h e ' Little
Clodhopper,” took the winners to the
theater Monday nig^ht. Mrs.'Ryan and
Mrs. Flanagan were chaperons. In
the same contest in the eleventh and
twelfth grades, the losers took the
winners to the Tuesday matinee at
a vaudeville show. The winners in
the seventh and eighth grades were
entertained Monday night at a party
in the school hall by the losers. Ice
cream, cake and candy were served,
while all enjoyed themselves by a
social and in playing games. Mrs.
Barnes and Mrs. La Fleur chaperon
ed the affair.
.
The number o f sick in the parish
is alarmingly large. Mrs. Isenhart is
just recovering from a week’ s illness,
while Mrs. Nuezel and her daughter,
Francis Ann, ate also quite sick.
Five children o f Mrs. A. W. Herzog,
4549 Xavier street, te v e beep very
low from this dread influenza. They
are Erma, Genevieve, Homer, Doro
thy and Rita May. They are only
now convalescing.
“ The Little Clodhopper,” given
by the pupils o f the high school Fri
day night, surpassed all expectations
fo r amusing the hug;e audience that
packed the hall. The sparkling com
edy was exceptionally well jportrayed
by these talented pupils. Miss Ber
nice Schierburg made a pretty, ro
guish and interesting orphan hoodlum.
All the characters were excellent and
deserve gre&t praise, as do also the
sisters, to whose patient coaching the
success, not only o f the play, but
also o f the entertaining dance num
bers and singing, is due. 'The or
chestra, composed o f all students,
comes in for a big share o f the praise
also.
Father Lappen is confined to his
bed by an attack o f the flu.
Mrs. Marsh o f 4118 Yates street
was pleasantly surprised Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 10, with a “ stork”
shower. She received many lovely
useful gifts, and the tasty refresh
ments o f sandwiches, pickleti, coffee
and cake added to the enjoyment o f
the afternoon. Fifteen ladies attend
ed the party.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

The Mail Order
Supply Co.
A Colorado Concern

Buy Church Goods by Mail
As a feature o f our opening we are ofFerinf
for sale a number o f articles o f a relifious
nature, which are not mere ornaments, but
which are a real necessity in every Catholic
family. Too many o f our C a tlu ^ homes
today are barrra o f that relifions atmospheie which is recommended by the
Church. Is yours one o f these? If so, you
should hesitate no longer. Ycmr order, ac>
companied by yojtr check, wfll bring any
o f the articles described below by return
ARTOTYPES
printed on heavy plate paper, equal to steel engravings in
finish and exeention. The colored artotypes are works o t
krt. Come in three sizes, suitable for framing.
Artotype, 16x20 black and white........................$ .00
Artotype, 22x28 black and white_____________ 2.00
Artotype, 22x28, colored..______ ___________ 1 „ 3.00
These artotypes can be had in the following subjects: Mater
Dolorosa, Dole!; Ecce Homo, Delaroche; Madonna Efi San Sisto, Raphael; Madonna, Bodenbausen; (Jhrist and Rich Ruler,
Hofmanns Angelas, M illet; Christ Preaching by the Sea, Hof
mann; Crucifixion, Ittenbach; Ascension, C ^ leti; He is Risen,
Plockhorst; Christ in Gethsemane, Hofmann: Head o f Christ,
12 Years, H ofm ann; Head o f Chria^, 30 Years, Hofmann;
Mater Dolorosa, Guido Reni; Immaculate Conception, Murillo;
S t Anthony, Murillo; Christ Healing the Sick Child, M ax; St.
Cecilia, M aujok; St. Joseph, Brother Athenase: Help Lord or
1 Perish, Plockhorstj Suffer Little Children to Come .Unto Ha,
Plockhorst; Christ in the Temple, Hofmann: Jesus and the
Woman o f Samaria, Hofmann; Jesns on Way to
Furst; Christ Before Pilate, Mnnkaesy; Madonna, Bellini;
Christ Taking Leave o f His M othe^ Plockhorst; John Comfo rtii^ Mary, Plockhorst; Christ Blessing Little Children,
^.Kwiaf’ o Entry
ir.n^wvr Into
Tmf/\ Jerusalem,
.TAWVleolAVM Plockhorst; He is
Schmid; Christ’s
Deschwanden.

PRAYER

BOOKS

“ Blessed Be God” —-A Complete New Catholic Prayer Book,
One o f Best Ever Issued, by Rev. Charles J. Callan, O.P.,
and Rev. John A. McHugh, OJ*.
Regular and Special prayers.
Popular devotions, favorite
novenas. Meditation and readings from the Holy Bible and
Imitation o f Christ. Epistles and Gospels fo r Sundays and
holy days. Good Type, 780 Pages illustrated. Size 614x4
inches.

Tbe(« books are quoted, according to their quality, at the
following prices; $2.50, $3.80, $4.80, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8J)t
and $10.00.

FATHER LASANCE’S PRAYER BOOKS
“ My Prayer Book,” known as the most popular prayer
book in the English language. Priced at $1.35, $1.50, ^ 0 0

and $2.25.
“ The Catholic Girl’s Guide.” A prayer book that no girl
should be without, priced $1.35, $1.80, $2.00, $2.25, $ 4 ^ *
$5.75 and $8.50 postpaid.
“ The New Missal for Every Day." A splendid book fo r
the entire family. $2.78, $3.25, $4.00, $4.76, $ 6 M and ^ .8 0
postpaid.

HOLY BIBLES
DOUAY VERSION— ILLUSTRATED
Six* 6H x8 inckes
Black Satin Cloth, Red E d g e s __________________
Keratol (Imitation Leather), Gold E d g e s _______
French Seal, Gold E d g e s ______________________
Egyptian Seal, Red Under Gold E d g e s _________
Turkey Morocco, Red Under Solid Gold E d g e s __

....$1.60
™

8.00
4.00

™

6,00
7.60

Red Letter Edition— India Paper
Sayings o f Christ in New Testament, Printed In Red
Walrus Grain Persian, Red and Gold Edges.____________ $ 7.60
Alaska Seal, Red Under Gold E d g e s ________ ________
9.00
Genuine M orocco, Red Under Gold E d g e s ______ ...____ 12.00

MISS M. E. MULROY
Would like to meet all
friends and patrons o f the
VUle De Paris, 607 16th
SL, at the new location.

la case of illnea* in your family, are yon prepared to re
ceive tbe minuter o f Christ who comee to administer to y ew
loved one? Every home should haVe a sick call case.

1621 WELTON ST.

ings.

MISS L. M. SLATER, Ownw

HELEN W ALSH

SICK CALL SETS

Case o f hard wood, finish Flejmah oak, with brass mount
Contents: Crucifix, holy w a ^ bottle, holy water sprinkler,
ablation cup, spoon, one plate, rito linen clotim and purificator,
two candles, two candle holders, absorbent cotton.
When opened fo r use everything is ready and in place.
Size o f case, when closed 4 in. mgh, 6% in. deep, 10)4
in. long.
Price, e a c h ------------------------------------------ -------------------------- $6.60

OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET
Ground Floor, M y s t i c Bldg.
16th St., near Breadway

SEE THE SENSATION

Little Flower for aaaUting me to recover auceaafuUy from a acrioua aiolfdeaa."
Petitions are received at any time. Address all communtcations to
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE, FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT
Bo> S16, PaskakUl, N. Y.

SECURE YpUR PRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
AND PROMPT SrRVICE

of the
COLORADO
INDUSTRIAL
EXPOSITION
AT BOOTH 116

The American
Beauty
KITCHEN
CABINET

The Midwest Cabinet Company

1200 So. Acoma

Phohe So. 1343

Denver, Colo.

FINE COMPOSITION STATUES FOR THE HOME
Excellent models and new moulds. Decorated with the
mort durable oil colors and flesh tints.. H ay be had in the fo l
lowing subjects: Sacred Heart o f Jesus, Sacred Heart o f Maiy,
St. Anthony, St. Joseph with Lily, Our Lady o f Grace, 1^
Teresa o f the Child Jesus (the LiM e Flow er).
8
incheshigh _______
$1.25
12
incheshigh — ... ^__________________________ 2.00
17
incheshigh -----------------------------------3.60
21
incheshigh ____________
6.00
24
incheshigh ------------------------------------------------ 7.00

ALL ORDERS CASH. ALL PRICES QUOTED
INCLUDE TRANSPORTATION CHARGES
ADDRESS
MAIL
O R D E R S U P P L Y CO.
CARE P. O. BOX 1497, DENVER, COLO.
(TkU Firm Gnarantoed a* Reliable by Denver CatboKe
Register)

rii■
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Sterling P.-T. i 13 Ladies Joie Papers Read at
MOVE OF EPISCOPAIIANS10 FOiiOV LEAD
Holds Heeting Altar Society'in Sodality Meeting
OF CATHOLICS IN OBSEVING FEAST OF
CHRIST AS M G HEEI1NG WITH FAVOR
Colorado Springs

4 ..

' A great deal o f favorable comment presses the opinion that this should o f the Kingdom o f Christ, to be ob
has been forthcoming as the result t>e a perpetual and underlying theme, served on the last Sunday in October,
o f the agitation on toe part o f The rather than seem to be relegated to is a courageous utterance. It con
Witness, a magazine edited week a particular Sunday in October. How demns unequivocally the wide spread
ly . by toe R t Rev. Irving Peake ever, he realizes that this is an in modem heresy o f nationalism, or as
Jotoson, Episcopal Bishop o f Col(^ complete answer to the suggestion, the Pope calls this “ pest o f our day,”
laicism.
rado, to have the E p iscop a l C h ^ ch and continues:
This modem tendency, by lowering
“ On the whole I should count this
follow the lead o f the Catholic
Church in observing the Festival o f a much more reasonable and justifi Christianity to the level o f all other
able imitation o f Popery than many religions, causes “ discord^ between
the Kingdom o f Christ.
nations, unleashing o f passions often
The Witness for January 2 1 'c o n  with which o f late we have been made
described as patriotism, covetousness
tained an article by Dean Ladd o f familiar. And the effect o f following
o f earthly possessions, contempt o f
the Berkeley Divinity school putting a Roman lead where we can might
domestic duties, discord and instabil
be
good.
forward the suggestion that the
"Only I should hope that the obser ity in families, and threatens society
Episcopal churches toroughont toe
country co-operate with the Catholic vance may at firdt at any rate be itself with ruin.” It has o f coutm
reached its supreme development in
Church in observing this feast, which quite optional and informal, without
Russia, but it is a real menace to the
was the subject o f a recent Encycli any attempt to force it upon the
Church generally, or to get fo r it a Church in Italy, France, some o f the
cal by the Holy Father. The date set
liturgical Proper in- toe way o f Col Balkan states and England. Who shall
is the last Sunday in October.
say that it fe not a force to be reck
Bishop Johnson's paper, issue o f lect, Epistle and Gospel— much less
oned with in the United States?
a
special
Opening
or
Offertory
sen
February 4, says: “ The purpose of
Christ, according to the papal ex
tence! Many commemorations which
the day, as Dean Ladd understand
planation o f the theological doctrine
the encyclical, is 'to renew the fiKht were afterwards when tested and ap
o f His sovereignty, has received from
against poverty, disease and crime, to proved adopted into the Calendar be
God the absolute right over all cre
gan
with
local
and
voluntary
obser
pray and pledge ourselves anew to
ated things. His dominion therefore
work for international friendship and vance.”
Bishop W. F. Faber o f the Diocese must include all civil powers and ac
human brotherhood.' As was in d ic t 
o f Montana has the following to say: tions and persons, extending even to
ed in the paper last week
^
“ I cannot think that advocates’ o f non-Christians.
The Holy Father
ters have been received from Witness
our adoption o f this new Testival o f further declares:
readers commenting on the sugges
“ The heads o f states should there
the Kingdom o f Christ,' have really
tion."
given it serious thoughts Is an amend fore not refuse to testify publicly
The R t Rev. James Wise, Bishop o f ment o f the Calendar contemplated, their reverence fo r and obedience to
the Diocese o f Kansas, in one o f the 'so that the particular Sunday after the Kingdom o f Christ if they wish
letters receWed, declares that he Trinity, or SS. Simon and Jude's their power to remain unimpaired,
finds himself following with a good Day, as the case may be, is to be and their countries to prosper and
deal o f sympathetic interest Dean supplanted? This would be a revision progress. I f princes and legitimately
Ladd's suggestion. He says t ^ t toe o f the Prayer Book, which it is too elected magistrates, in fact, wem
proposed feast appeals to him fo r late now even to propose.
convinced that they command not in
these reasons, among others:
“ . . . S p e a l^ g fo r myself, I their own right but by the mandate
“ We need some great outstanding should gladly make a ‘gesture,' o f the Divine King it is easy to un
Festival on which to concentrate our whether very ‘ Bold and generous’ or derstand what sacred use they would
interest during the long Trinity Sea not, in the direction o f sincere good make o f their authority.
son. Christmas, Easter, Whitsunday will toward our Roman brethren. I
“ Their subjects, on the other hand,
supply these fo r the first half o f the should, moreover, quite as willingly •will not attempt to escape their com
be understood to be thereby exhibit mands when they r e c o ^ iz e in them
year.
“ It is a platform broad enough ing respect toward the Pope as fo r the image and authority of_ Christ,
for all Christians to stand on in com the various self constituted directors God and Man. Besides, with the
mon without pushing one another off, o f our ‘pulpits’ already in the field. growth o f the Kingdom o f Christ
through controversy. It might tend That, it seems to me, is as far as men become more aware o f the
to crystalize active co-operation this Church can enter into the mat brotherhood which unites them and
amongst all the churches along lines ter; whether such agreement would this awareness decreases the danger
we are all united in promoting and hasten very materially the sway o f o f conflicts.”
our Lord and Saviour over mundane
In view o f the attacks on Roman
pave toe way fo r a closer unity.”
Catholics in America and the bigoted
Bishop Benjamin Brewster o f the affairs, I am more than in d ou b t”
The R t Rev. Chauncey B. Brews suspicion that the election o f a Ro<Diocese o f Maine says:
“ Dean Ladd has caught a great ter, Bishop o f the Diocese o f Con man Catholic as president would put
vision, and has g:enerously and worth necticut, declares that if it is underr this country into the hands o f the
ily seconded th^e timely pronounce stood that such action as this ought Pppe, this Encyclical is an admirable
ment o f the farseeing and godly Pope. to be taken by corporate authority, instance o f Christian fearlessness.
Why should we not all respond, and “ Dean Ladd's suggestion has evident For the Pope has the courage to say
keep the ‘Festival o f the Kingdom o f ly much to commend it; fo r example, that toe Church claims as its right
Christ?' It is interesting that this the joining with millions o f fellow complete liberty and independence
year the Last Sunday in October is C hri^ans in a great day o f observ from the civil power, and demands
the thirty-first day o f the month, the ance, a common recognition o f the .that toe same privileges be extended
day before All Saints' Day. What a Kingship o f Chrpt. and the promise to religrious orders and org;anizations
Unking together o f two great truths o f effectivenes?^n affording a signal o f both sexes.
What all Christiana in the world
— Christ the all-glorious ‘ King o f opportunity o f promoting wide co
Saints' above, and Christ the rightful operation in the qiractical application today need, and what the world su
King o f nations here! Thus shall our o f Christianity to social and indus premely needs, is an international,
ethical and social strivings be touched trial, national and international prob supernatural, spiritual kingdom to
with a glow from the realized peace lems. The suggestion o f the dean o f which all who believe in the Name o f
o f Paradise. And our personal re- Berkeley merits and will undoubtedly Christ can give allegiance as their
Ugion shall be expanded by the sense receive much serious consideration.” first loyalty. The Christian Church
The American Church Monthly, a would be that if only it were reunit
o f universal brotherhood. And may
not this lifting up o f heart and Uiis magazine o f the High Anglican ed. Why cannot all Christians every
widening o f vision help forward, Church which is published in New where unite in observing this new
more t h ^ volumes o f armament, the York, upholds toe Pope's Encyclical Festival o f the Kingdom o f Christ as
great cause o f Christian unity? I in the following editorial o f its Feb a means o f praying fo r the healing
o f the divisions in the Body o f
shall welcome practical suggestions ruary issue:
Christ, and the hastening o f the time
Papal Encyclical Auaint Laicisn
fo r the due observance o f this new
The Encyclical addressed by toe when the Idngdoms o f this world shall
Festival.”
The R t Rev. Arthur C. A. Hall, Pope to all Catholic Bishops through all become the kingdoms o f our L c: J
Bishop o f the Diocese o f Vermont, ex out the world instituting the Feast and o f His Christ?

A R e c o r d o f R e s u lts
2600 Mission Churclies and Schools
Built W ithin Twenty Tears
r

For the past twenty years The Catholic Church Extension
Society has l^en helping to build up the Missions of the United
States and its dependencies.
During the past two decades the Extension Society has been
responsible for the building of 2600 little churches and schools
throughout the Home Missions. The Extension Society has
fum ii^ed these chapels with altars, altarrplate, vestments, linens,
candlesticks, stations of the cross^ and other church necessities
without one penny of expense to the recipient
The Extension Society is supplying thousands of Mass In
tentions to poor priests every year.
The Extension Society sends $30 a month to one hundred
missionary priests throughout the country, simply to enable them
to live.
The Extension Society is sending an average of $300 a year
for about one hundred young men studying for the priesthood.
The Extension Society sends $25^000 worth of chinch goods
—vestments, altars, chalices, etc., to the small Missions—in a
year.
The funds for all these charities haye been solicited by the
Extension Society without any organized support from the
Church at large.

A Five M illion Dollar Endowment Fund
W e are now building a $5,000,000 Endowment Fund for the
w oik of the Home Missions, Hie interest of which will be used
annually for the above purposes.
)V e shall be glad to give our Catholic people statistics upon
any i$fthe above statements, and details regar^ng the $5,000,000
Endowment Fund. Address:
j

I

TH E CATH OLIC CHURCH EXTEN SION SOCIETY
OF TH E U N ITED STATES O F AM ERICA
.180 North Wabash Avenue
Chicago, lUinoig

sterling. — The Parent-Teachers'
association o f S t Anthony's school
held a very interesting meeting at
the school building on Friday eve
ning.
Mrs. John Monahan delightfully
surprised her husband on his birth
day Tuesday at an enjoyable evening
stag dinner.
Alan Coughlin o f Denver was a
Sterling business visitor on Tuesday
o f last w eek
Vincent Lauby was host to a num
ber o f little friends on Saturday at
a birthday party.
Daniel Shea o f W ray was the
house-guest o f his brother, John Shea,
and family last week.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica held their regular meeting Wed
nesday evening at the K. o f C. hall.
The next meeting will be held March
15. Miss Dolores Strutzel has been
appointed press agent.
The members o f the Arbor Vitae
club were gmests o f Mrs. M. O'Shea,
Mrs. C. M. Newton and Mrs. Prank
Reynolds on Friday afternoon at the
home o f Mrs. O'Shea. This was the
annual guest day o f toe club.
Miss Agnes Shea spent a few days
the first o f the weeV in Sidney Neb.
Mrs. W. D. Brown and little daugh
ter; Patricia Anne, are guests at the
home o f the form er's mother, Mrs.
J. J. Kinney.
Francis Mentgen o f Denver spent
the week-end in Sterling.
Edward Hecker le ft last Thurs
day morning fo r a two weeks’ motor
trip to Kansas City.
Mr. an4 Mrs. C. W. Cheairs spent
the week-end in Denver.
Mrs. Lawrence Giacomini enter
tained the members o f her bridge
club on Wednesday evening.
i
Mrs. C. J. Latta ^ n t the week
end in Denver visiting her daughter,
Rosemary.

$1,500,000 CAMPAIGN
Cleveland.— A ca m p a i^ fo r $1,500,000 fo r Charity hospital will be
gin March 27 and continue until
April 3. Approval to hold the cam
paign, vfhich will Be city-wid^ has
been given by the W elfare Feder
ation. Charity was the first Catholic
hospital in Cleveland and is in charge
o f the Sisters o f Charity o f St. Au
gustine.

GUARDIAN ASSOCIATION
APPEALS TO PASTORS
Washington, D. C.— The American
Guardian association o f Manila which
seeks to provide fo r children o f
American fathers bom in the Phil
ippines who need help, has made an
appeal to priests, ministers and rab
bis to call the attention o f their con
gregations to this situation and the
work being done by the association
to relieve it.

JERUSALEM OBSERVES
CENTENARY
Jerusalem.— 'The centenary o f the
birth o f Cardinal Lavigerie, famed
Apostle o f Africa, was celebrated
here with great solemnity the past
month. Prelates o f sevei^ Rites in
communion with Rome took part.
Among those participating was the
Very Rev. Paschal Robinson, OJF.M.,
formerly o f the Catholic University
o f America and now Apostolic Visi
tor to Palestine.
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
COLORADO CHURCHES
Th« houn ot ItaaMi net tbowa im thii
Uit will b« pobllibcd oo fweaipt ol card tzom
palters.
Dearer
Cathedral. Colfax and Locaa—d. T -At,
I :S0. 9 :t0, 10 AO a m.. aad IS noon.
Blaeeed Saetament, Montrlcw Bird, and
Sim— 7, S, OAO and 11.
Heir Ghoet. 10th and Calirorala—0 At.
7:11, S ilt, 0:10. 10:11 and 11:10 a. m.
Holy B ^ r y . 47th and Pearl— OAO aad
toAO a. m.
St. Catherine’*. West 4Snd areane and
Federal— 7 .AO. OAO, 0:10 and lOAO-a. m.
St. Dominic'*, W. 39th and Fodaral—
OAO. ,7:80. 9:00 and 10AO a. m.
8L Zliaaheth'*. 11th and Curtl* St*.—
4.AO, 7 AO, 8.AO. OAO and 10AO a. m.
SL Franei* d* Sate*. Alameda and Sooth
Sherman— 7, 8, 0, 10. 11 and 11 AO.
SL Joeeph'*, 6th Are. and Oalapaco—0 AO,
7 AO, 8:16. 8:16 and 10 A8.
St. Pbilomcna’a, 14th and Detroit— OAO,
7 AO. 8:80, OAO aad 11 AO a. m.
SL. Louie, Enslewood—8 AO and 10:00
a. m.
■ SL Patriok'*, W. 18rd and Pceo*— 7 AO,
8A0, lO.AO and 11:80 a. m.
SL Rosa of lima, Valrerde—8A0 a. m.
St. Cajetan (Spanteh)— 8 AO aad 10 AO
a. m.
Holy Family, We*t 44th and Utiea— OAO,
7 AO. 8 AO. OAO and 11 AO a. m.
Sacred Heart, 38th and Larimer— OAO.
7 AO, 8 AO end 10 AO a. m.
SL Icnatio* Loyola. Ea*t Strd and York
—OAO. 7 AO, 8 AO, 10 AO a. m. and 13 noon.
FiUaimon* HoapUal—0 AO and 8 AO am>.
Stata
Akron— 8:16 a. m.
Arrada— 7:48 and 0:46 a. m.
Bottidar— 7 40, 8 40 aad 10 40 a. a
Brichton— 0 40 and 140 a. m.
Calhaa— 9 40 a m., l it and Ird Snadar*.
Caaon Citr— 0 40 aad I f 40 a. a*.
Ca*tl* Bock— 0 40 a. m.
Geattal Citr— 9 40 a. ai., axoapt third
Saaday, 10 40 a. m.
Crippla Creak— 8 4 0 and 10 40 a. ai.
Dd Norte—8 40 and 10.40 a. m.
Doraago— Sacred Heart, 8 40 and 10.40
a. m.: 8 l Colambla'a, 8.40 aad 10 a. m.
Elbert— Fir*t Snadar. 0 40 a. auj third
Snadar. * 4 0 a. m.
Elliaaeth— Second Snadar. * 4 0 a. la.:
fourth Sunday. 11 40 a. m,
Bate* Park— 7 40 and t 'J* a. m.
* Florence—8 44 and 10 40 a. m.
Fort Cetlin*— 7 40 and 0 40 a. m.
Gleaweod Spriag*—8 40 aad 1040 a. a*.
Golden— 10 40 a. m.
Grand Jaaetloa ■-4 40, 7 40 aad 1 4 0 an*.
Greeley— 7 40 and 10 40 a. a .
Gnaaieoa— 7 40 and 0 40 a. bl
Hdtweed— 114* a. *a. let aad ltd Saa

Colorado Springs.— The Altar soci
ety o f St. M a ^ s church was delight
fully entertained by Mrs.. Louis N.
Depeyre at her home, 1606 West
C olorado, avenue, last Friday after
noon. A fter the business meeting,
a social time was enjoyed, delicious
refreshments being served by the
hostess. There were sixty present.
Thirteen new members joined the so
ciety.
ITiis Sunday will be Communion
day for the Blessed Virgin’s ^sodality.
On Friday afternoon the'students
o f S t Mary's high school enjoyed
a lovely Valentine party. During the
course o f the-afternoon several games
were played and dainty refreshments
were served. All present declared
‘that the party was a great success:
On Monday and Wednesday after
noons several o f the freshmen gave
talks on various present day topics.
The students speaking were: Mar
garet Ryan, Alvena VHtetoe, Berna
dette Conway, Robert Rollins, Bernadine Bayer and Kathleen MacIntyre.
The p r ls ’ basketball team played
S t Patrick’s school, Pueblo, last Sat
urday evening and was defeated,
30-25, by the “ Shamrocks.”
A re
turn game will be played in the near
future, and the “ Pirates" are eagerly
awaiting to become the victors. 'The
boys’ team has made a splendid rec
ord since the holidays, having been
victorious in six consecutive games.
The class in music appreciation at
S t Mary's school is being prepared
to enjoy the concert that will be
given in the near future by the Kan
sas City Symphony association. An
interpretation and a brief history o f
the selections to be played form at
presePt the problems o f the class.
Paul Dean, a freshman, was oper
ated on fo r appendicitis W ed n es^ y
o f last week at S t Francis' hospital.
It is reported that he is making rapid
strides towards recovery.
The Catholic Daughters o f America
held their regular business meeting
Wednesday evening, Feb. 10. A t the
close o f the business session. Rev.
Henry A. Geisert entertained the
members *by relating some .o f his ex
periences with crooks when chaplain
o f the Missouri state penitentiary.
A benefit card party, Under the
auspices o f the Catholic Daughters
o f America, will be held at the Alta
Vista hotel on the afternoon o f Feb.
22. Reservations fo r tables may be
made by tdephoning M. 2461 or M.
4000-M.
In celebration o f her daughter
Mary’ s birthday, Mrs. E. R. Joyce was
hostess at an attractive Valentine
luncheon last Thursday at toe' Eliza
beth inn. Covers were laid fo r ten.
Misses Celia and Zita Gbrmley en
tertained their bridge club last Sat
urday at their home, 2410 N. Nevada
avenue, at a 1 o'clock luncheon. In
addition to the members o f the club,
Mrs. John W. Murray and Mrs. Jas.
T. Metzler were guests.
Mrs. Katherine Edinger Terrill, o f
Manitou, returned home last week,
after spending several weeks in Cali
fornia.
Mrs. Gilbert Donahue, o f Omaha,
Neb., who has been visiting her sis
ters, Mrs. Charles F. Arcularins and
Mrs. Mark Sweany, le ft last Friday
for home.
Dr. Matthew J. Walsh, president o f
Notre Dame university, spent several
days last week at Glockner sanator
ium, ■visiting ■with the Rev. John Cav
anaugh, former president o f the same
institution.
,
Honoring Mrs. James A. Peck, a
recent bride, Mrs. John W. Duffy en
tertained at a charmingly appointed
tea at her home Saturday afternoon
from 4 to 6, Mrs. A. H. Horton
served the salad; Mrs. E. E. Jackson
poured. Those assisting the hostess
were Mrs. Frederick’ A. Purdy and
the Misses Alice Sullivan and Kath
leen Barnes.
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A U T O M O B IL E
IN SU R AN C E
R ED U CED

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

Doyle’t Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th A re. and Grant
Phouea Champa 8936 anti 8937
Formerly 18th and Clarksbn
Fre% Delivery

Footwear for the

......................

Entire Family

THE MURPHY.MAHONEY
M O TO R CO.
SALES

SERVICE

Laha Placo aad Federal Beulaeard
Fhaam Gallop 4200

e
m
m

lit li at Waltaa

G oes further—

more cups
to a pound

Bluhill
Coffee

«
■
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iCUT FLOWERS
A t Mount Olivet Cemetery
Greenhouses

Milwaukee— A meeting o f the
clerg;y was held here recently at the
call o f Archbishop Messmer to dis
cuss and formulate plans for retreats
____
for laymen.

It will, doubtless, be a source of joy and o
pride, to the Catholics of Denver, to know tha
now and in the future, they can procure, at M t
Olivet Cemetery Greenhouses, for prices that
are right, cut flowers for all occasions; and also
that they can obtain there the most beautifu
and most perfect

JOSEPH J .C E L L A
G eneral Insurance
R*pr***nting Loading Amorieaa Compaahw
Phon« Main 1$T4

Funera^j Designs, Sprays, Wreaths

231-8 Coopar Bldg., 17th and Curtb

on the occasion of the burial of their loved ones

Catholic Pilgrimage to
the Holy Land, Egypt
and Rome

A phone call will immediately bring to your
door, from Mt. Olivet Greenhouses, freshly cu
flowers of any kind in season. Your patronage
of our Greenhouses will be keenly appreciated
Remember MOUNT OLIVET Greenhouses are
YOUR Greenhouses

Sailing from New York
April 12y 1926
Telapbone
Gallup
6881 or
Cbampa
2085

Including a wonderful cruise
of the Mediterranean
Elgbty-oM day> ddlghtful fercin traval

under expert guidance. Inclueive fareg $lt*
250.00. All accoeamedatlens ftret cUaa, Under auapicee of the Fmnciaean Fatberap ac»
cempani^ by the Bishop of Denver.

M T . O L IV E T C E M E T E R Y
A S S O C IA T IO N ^
807 Central Sairings Bank Building
111I I W

Only 100 will be
accepted

S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

f HONES (
MAIN

M. C Harrington & Co,

428(< 4281

UUNOkYO

Patents—Trademarks

ADVER'nSE IN THE REGISTER.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

Yub

» M H I| 1 1

D U F F Y

Call us on
Phone Main 1850

THE BOOKERY
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Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 9.— ^Norris
Freeman, first field organizer fo r the
Klan, who in 1920 introduced the
Klan into Indiana, coming here direcHy from Atlanta, dropped dead in
his office here Feb. 8. Freeman was
a man o f fine physique and about 40
years o f age. He introduced the Klan
into Indiana under the name o f “ The
Royal Order o f Lions,” which was a
blind.

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
Two interesting papers were read at
the last meeting o f the Young Ladies'
sodality, which was held in the parish
halL Miss Anna May Cody discuss
ed “ Immigration.; She gave argu
ments fo r and against the influx o f
HOLMES* AUTO SERVICE
foreigners into the United States and
STATION
expressed the opinion that too strin
R ep a iria g , P arte, A ecM oariao,
gent regulations should net be im
posed upon foreigners coming here
V a lca a U a t
to make their homes.
Miss Anna
K o lly , G o o d rich , U. S . TI t m
Cullen, who spoke on “ Teaching for
•God,” praised the sacrifices and high 2 3 0 4 W . 2 7 th Awm.
G o l l f 8 4 3 f-J
purposes o f the nuns who dedicate
their lives to teaching in Catholic
schools. Miss Mary Roche sang two
solos, accompanied by Miss Kathleen
Roche., About thirty attended the
meeting.
Sunday will be Communion day fo r
the boys o f the parish.
Requiem Masses were announced
Effeciire Febraary 1
for the week as follow s: Monday,
FIRE THEFT
fo r Mrs. Caroline Briardy; Tuesday,
COLLISION
Mrs. Catherine Forbes; Thursday,
LIABILITY
Del Simon; Friday, Mrs. Ida CalaPROPERTY DAMAGE
han; Saturday, Anthony Irwin.
For New Rate* Phone
Joseph Nestor, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Champa 593
Nestor Roybal, was baptized last
Sunday, as was also Miguel ChristHERBERT FAIRALL
oval, son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. C. JarCentral Saving* Bank Bldg.
millo. Rose Mary, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Carter, was baptized
at Breckenridge last week by Fa
. THE GOODHEARTS
ther Walsh.
BROADWAY LAUNDRY
, Ina Erickson ‘ and Michael J.
. COMPANY
Brady were married last week.
Phone* South 168, 169, 167
Prayer were offered for the repose
387 So. Broadway
o f the souls o f Mrs. Ida Colahar and
, “ W e return all but the dirt”
John O'Brien, ■who were buried last
week.
Lenten services will be observed
on Sunday, Wednesday and Friiiny
evenings at 7:30 o’ clock.
CAN AD IAN
The Altar and Rosary society held
EM PLOYM ENT
its business meeting at K. o f C. hall
last week.
AG EN CY
■The Daughters o f St. Theresa held
Hal* and FemaU Help B n t K*arrtheir usual business meeting at so
where when R. B. Fan ia Advaae^
dality hall last Thursday evening.
Tha Old**t and Mo*t ReliabU Aa«at*
Mr. and Mrs. C; A. Edwards, Mrs.
for Hotal Help in tha W**l
MAIN 4SS
1828 LAJUMEB
Mary Canfield and Mrs. W. J. Orr
Daavar, Gala.
returned from a motor trip to Den
E*tab. 1880.
Mr*. J. Whlta. Frap.
ver.
Miss Harriet Riley was slightly in
disposed last week.
Miss Mary McGuire has returned
from Denver after completing a
business course.

LAYMEN’S RETREAT PLANS

Idaho Spriage—0 40 aad 10 40 'a. a .
Jnleaburg— 8 4 * and 10 40 a. a .
Kiowa—Third Snoday, 1140 a. b*.i fenrtb
Snaday, 8 48 a. a .
Wa a n acting ag*nt* for BMcarl Catholic
La* Aaiaa*—8 t. Mary'*, till a.
Tonr, Ine., of Nrw York
U.&V. Hoipital. FL LyoiB*, 7 40 a. i l
I^ adelU*— AaBnaclatioB. 7 4 * and 0 44i
a. a . : SL doaapb’a. * 4 0 aad * 4 * a. a .
Littleton— 0 40 and 19:00 a. a .
Longmont— 6 40 and 10 40 a. a .
Loeelaad— 0 :10 a. m.
hlathaoon— 1140 a. a ., let Saaday: * 4 0
amd we will send a special
a. a . 4th Suetey.
representative to see you.
Uaaiton— 7 40 and 0 49 a. bl
Monte Yieta—7 4* and * 4 1 a. a .
Moatro**— 8 40
1848 a. a .
Monaaent— Fifth Bnaday. 1148 a. ■
Farker—Seeoad Sunday 1140 a. a .
Poetlaad— Soeoad and fourth Snaday*. 10
408 Chamber of Commerce
a. a . : fifth, 8 4 0 a. a .
FneUo—Saorod Haart. 7 40 aad * 40 a.nk s
Wa*hlagte« O a— B*tehU*h*d li t *
SL Mary'*, 0 40, 1 4 * and l * 4 * i SL Loaadcr'*, 64 0, 7 4 0 aad 1 *4 * a. b l : B***oa«r,
* 4 1 a. BL
Eaaah—f 4 « a. a . l i t SuBteri H :**
John 8twk*a Oia*te
a. a . 4tb Saaday,
Boekeate—Firat, third aad fifth Saaday*.
tt
18 a. bl; *»ooi>d aad fourth. 8 4 8 a. a .
WILKINSON St GIUSTA
Salida—f 4 8 aad 8 4 8 a. bl
Saa Xala—8 48 aad 18 48 a. bl
407 Coopwr BMg.. PaBrar, Colorado
SterilBg— 8 48 aad 8 48 a. a .
Taliurtde—8:18 aad 8 4 * a. a .
Trinidad—Hair Trialty, 8 48. 7 4 8 4 4 8 .
8 4 0 aad 18 48 a. BL
Fh— Ohaaua 7881
DKM Yn
Yletee—7 48 aad 8 4 8 a. a .
Wateoahurg— 84 8, 14 8. 1:18 aad 184*
a. a .
IMT WELTON S T U S T
W rar—t# a. bl
Ya a a —1*41 a. a .
NEW OS USED BOOKS

INDIANA KLAN LEADER
DROPS DEAD IN OFFICE

2508-2h

CURTIS S>

we use ARTE-SIAN
'

___

I C h a s .A N a s t

NAST

W iU H . N a s t I

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Pinwt work in the dty.

Fally tqoipped with Hollywood Lights

827 SIXTEENTH STREET.

o f Champa Street

Thursday, February 18, 1926.
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PneUo Girk to Seven Fomiilers of Hurd Order of Valsenliurg K. of C. Noilnse Pastor
Give Lenten Play Servies are All Canonized Saints Festival is Success isDIofCoU

Miss Beatrice Chouteau Turnlr o f St. Louis, Who Will Direct “ The Pageant
o f Youth,” $6,000 Masque to be Presented by Regis College and Other
Schools at the Auditoriun, Denver, March 23, r25, 26 and 27.

Fine Record Made
by HoDy Ladies
Holly.— The Altar society o f St,
Joseph’s Church held its February
meeting at the parish residence, with
Mrs. Clem Leonard as hostess. Owing^ to much sickness in the parish,
the attendance was not so good as
usual. Mrs. Leonard served delicious
cakes and coffee at the social hour.
The Altar society has just completed
a very successful year. The food
l’ sales held the third Saturday o f each
month have proved- satisfactory and
the rummage sale and bazaar were;
huge successes.
Something over
$700 was recorded in the books the
last year, which was very good con
sidering the country has just gone
through a most discouraging year,
financially. The Bristol Altar so
ciety, which is in the same parish,
but altogether independent o f the
Holly society, has done its part also,
and contributed generously to the
parish needs.
Within the past three months High
Mass has'been sung in the Holly
church the first and third Sundays at

11 o'clock.
Mrs. W. S. Partridge
and L. M. Appel sang with the reg
ular church choir on these Sundays.
Mrs. Maty, who- has been visiting
with her sister at Portland, Colo.,
the past two months, is at home
again.
Mrs. J. H. Leonard and Mrs. E.
Haberstroh are both confined to
their homes by severe colds.
Mrs. J. Q .. Himson is at present
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. C.
Starbuck, o f Brighton.
Mrs. Mary Peterson is at the M of
fat tunnel visiting her son Clyde,
who !s employed there.
Mrs. A. J. Cline spent a day re
cently with Mrs. Kate Nolan in Gran
ada.
Miss Anna Finnerty, one o f the
teachers in the Holly schools fo r the
past four years, has taken over the
second Sunday school class, and is
proving a very efficient and interest
ing teacher.

SAYS DIVORCE MUST GO
New York.— Supreme Court Jus
tice Morschauser, who tried the Still
man divorce case and the Rhinelander
annulment suit, declares that divorce
must go, in an interview with John
B. Kennedy, managing editor o f
“ Collier's Weekly,” which is pub
lished in a recent issue o f the maga
zine.

St. Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueb
lo.— The Young Ladies’ sodality at
its last meeting gave the pastor a
check fo r sixty dollars to pay fo r the
repairing and replating o f the sacred
vessels stolen last year and later re
covered. It was decided at the meet
ing to present the sacred drama,
"M ary Magdalene,” under the aus
pices o f the sodality some time in
Lent.
The program o f Lenten services is
as follow s: Question box and Bene
diction, Sunday evenings; Rosary,
sermon and Benediction, Wednesday
evenings; Stations o f the Cross and
Benediction, Friday evenings.
A t the meeting o f the Holy Name
society last Sunday evening, John
Starr, the president, gave a detailed
report o f the society’s activities fo r
the year 1926. It showed a mar
velous amount o f work accomplished
fo r the welfare o f the parish, fo r the
greater beauty o f divine services, fo r
the spiritual development o f its mem
bers and fo r the greater honor and
glory o f God. Among other things
the members voted to purchase six
or eight more pews so urgently
needed because o f the large crowds
at the Masses.
A t an interesting meeting o f the
Altar society last week, plans were
laid fo r a grand Easter social to be.
given the first Tuesday after Easter,
April 6. The society’ s party last
week was quite a success.
New families in the parish are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shane at 1506 Lake,
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gaylor at
2428 Orman.
Mr. John Dunn, 931 Evans, is se
riously ill at his home o f pneumonia.
Albert Thomas, who was operated
on fo r appendicitis, was able to re
turn to his home on Lake avenue
Sunday.
Mr. Daniel Downs is at St. Mary’ s
hospital, suffering from pneumonia.
His condition is considered serious.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Callahan, who
were for the last few years resi
dents o f Chicago, have returned to
Pueblo, wh^re they will reside. Mr.
Callahan was 'form erly superinten
dent o f the merchant mill at the C.
F. and I. works.
Tuesday evening o f last week Rev.
F. W. Walsh o f Denver lectured to
a large gathering at the meeting o f
Pueblo council o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus. Father Walsh’s lecture that
evening so greatly impressed the
knights, that arrangements are be
ing made to have his next appear
ance here an open lecture to the
Pueblo people o f all races and
creeds.
Mrs. Stelle, formerly o f Grand
Junction, a sister o f Mrs. G. D. Ardell, has gone to the Mayo Brothers’
hospital, where an operation will be
performed on her this week.
Dennie McDermot, fo r several
years chief o f the Pueblo police and
o f later years employed at the C.
F. and I., is dangerously ill at the
Minnequa hospital.
Prairie du Chien.— ^The beautiful
new chapel o f Our Lady o f the
Angels at Campion college here,
dedicated last June, is to have a new
organ, th e g ift o f the students o f the
college;
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

$1.00 or $1000
Millions of Dollars A re Qwen Annually by

Our Separated Brethen for their
Home Missions
Five Million Dollars For Our Home Missions Is Only a Drop in
the Bucket to W hat Others Are Giving to Their Churches
EVERV NOW AND THEN dnring the p»»t
year, the people of the United Statce have boen
aatoundad hy ^ e l ^ e contributiona nude to aectariao church^ There baa not been one outatanding gift to the Catholic Church which can
take ita place on a par with thoae made to other
cbnrchea. No Catholic millioiuire left a million
dollara to the Catholic Church during the paat
year. Some day a Catholic millionaire ie going
to leave one million dollare to the Catholic Church
and hie or her name wilt be held in benediction
forever.
"IP I HAD A MILLION DOLLARS I would
take it and give it to charity," ia the remark that
we often hear from eome of our frienda. The
trouble with moat of the people who come into a
lot of money is that they forget the demands of
charity. If yon bad a million dollars you would
give as much of it to charity, proportionately, as
you are now t(iving. Heirs do not change thrir
skins overnight any more than the wildcat. The
upbuilding M the Catholic Church in the United
States has been accompliahed more by the peimiea
of the poor than the dollars of the rich. One does
not need to be wealthy to contribute to bis Church
or his favorite charity.
HAVE YOU EVES FIGURED OUT what por
tion of your income you give to the Church and
to Charity annually? Grab a pencil and find a
piece of paper and work it ont now. It is an exceptional man who ^ves 5 per cent of his income
to the works of the Church, We hope yon are one
of the exceptions, because if you are you will bo
interestad ia vdut we bava to say here.
DURING THE PAST PEW MONTHS, fifteen
consecutive ads of the Six Million Dollar Fund of
tbs Catholic Church Extension Society have ap
pear^ in this paper. How many of them did you
read? Did you send anything to the Fuad? Did
yon write us a card for the pamphlet explaining
the ^ n d ? Will jron ait down todsv and write
ns a letter telling us what you think about the
Fund, evan though you cannot do a c h in g for it?
We are tryint
raise Six Million Dollars for the
Home Missions along the following lines:
THE MISSION STUDENTS’ ENDOWMENT
FUND is to consist of one tboueand donations of
$1,000 eech from prelates and priests, the interest
on which la to be used for the education of young
tbs ^estbood. After the Fund is in oper.
ation, it is proposed thst a Burse of $5,000 be sat
aside in the name of tbs donor and the interest
on the Burse be used annually for the support of
a student for the priesthood in memory of the
con^butor.

THE MISSIONS PRIESTS’ ENDOWMENT
FUND will consist of one thousand donations of
$1,000 each from Catholic laymen, and the interest
on the Burses set aside in their name after the
Fund has been collected and ia in operation, will
be used to support missionary priests with $25 a
month.
THE MISSION SCHOOLS’ ENDOWMENT
FUND proposes one thousand donations of $1,000
each from Catholic ladies and the interest ia to bo
used for the aupport of Mission Schools. Bursas
will he created in the name and memory of the
donors in the same manner as those created for
the prelates, priests and laity.
THE MISSION COMMUNITY ENDOWMENT
FUND is an effort to raise one million dollars
from one thousand religious Institutions, Religious
Communities and Societies, who are asked to con
tribute $1,000 each. Any Religious Community,
Institntion or Society contributing will have a
Burse named after it, and may use the interest on
its Burse for the education of a poor student for
their own community, or in their own seminary,
or for their own sisterhood, or for any other Home
Mlsshm purpose chosen.
THE MISS°ION CHURCH ENDOWMENT
FUND. We bopp.to receive one thousand dona
tions of $1,000 each, in memory of beloved dead.
This Fund of one million dollars will earn $60,000
a year and it is prorcsed that this $60,000 be
separated into thirty Funds of $2,000 each, and
the $2,000 be used for the building of a Chapel In
the name and memory of the person in whose
memory the donation was made.
THE MISSION
NEEDS
ENDOWMENT
FUND suggested by a Catholic lady ia the state
of Texas, who wrote us a letter asking why we
were only asking money for the Endowment Fund
from r iu people, was fulfo explained in last
week’s issue of this paper. 'Hiia Sixth Million, if
ever collected, will give us the interest of nearly
$60,000 a year to be used for the general purposes
of ^ e Society, such as subsidies for Bishops, dona
tion's for chu/ch goods, such as altars, vestments,
chalices. Stations of the Crusa, etc., besides taking
cate of the operating expense of the Society.
THIS IS THE LAST AD to aopear In this
paper on the subject of the Six Million Dollar
Dnve. If God has blessed you materially ao that
you con send tu $1,000 for any one of the Funds,
you will be building a monument to your name
and memon which will be handed down fn the
history of 'The Catholic Church Extension Society.
If yon can give us $500. $250. $100, $50, $25, $10,
S, $2, or $1 JlfOW, It will be gratefully received.
Idp us to put a strong financial foundation to
the work of the Home Missions in the United
States and its Dependencies.

f

(B y Joseph J. Dorney)
The Onier o f Servants o f Mary,
more commonly known as the SerVites, was founded in the thirteenth
century at Florence, Italy, by seven
young men, all o f them sons o f rich
and influential parents. These seven
are canonized saints— St. Bonfllius,
S t Bonajuncta, St. Amideus, S t
Hugh, S t Manettus, St. Sosteneus
a n d . S t Alexis. The Feast o f the
Seven Servite Founders is celebrated
on Feb. 12.
Members o f the or
der are noted particularly fo r their
devotion to the Mother o f God with
special reference to Her sorrows.
The Seven Holy Founders had
early belonged to a co n fra te m i^ o f
laymen, known as the Laudesi, or
P o s e r s o f Mary, to which many of
the leading citizens o f Florence—
men and women— belonged. In the
chapel o f the Laudesi on the Feast
o f the Assumption, 1233, the seven
had remained to pray after the oth
ers had left, following services, and
the Blessed Virgin appeared to them
and advised them to withdraw from
the world and devote themselves en
tirely to eternal things. They obeyed
and established themselves close to
the m onaste^ o f the Friars Minor
at LaCamarzia, a suburb o f Florence.

Fonndera Withdraw From World
Desiring stricter seclusion than
that afforded at LaCamarzia, they
withdrew to Monte Senario, eleven
miles north o f Florence. It is very
likely the Seven Holy Founders were
naturally attracted to the eremitic
life by the example o f the Blessed
Gerard o f Villamagna, a Franciscan
Tertiary, who, during their boyhood,
led a hermit’s life on the outskirts
o f Florence.
Blessed Gerard had
been a Crusader, who, on his way
back from the Holy Land, passed
through Assisi-and entered the Third
Order o f
Francis. He came back,
however, to his own birthplace and
henceforth lived alone in an out o f
the way spot called “ The Grottoes,”
working with his hands, praying in
lonely churches and beggpng on the
highway fo r the poor o f the neigh
borhood. It was an ash-grey gar
ment which SL Francis gave to his
Tertiaries and it was an ash-grey
garment the Seven Holy Founders
adopted on first quitting the world.
A t Monte Senario the Blessed Vir
gin again appeared to them and con
ferred on them a black habit, replac
ing their ^ h -g rey one. She also in
structed them to follow the Rule o f
St. Augustine and to found the Or
der o f Her Servants. This was April
16, 1240. The seven elected a su
perior, took the vows o f poverty,
chastity and obedience, and admitted
association. Other Popes after that
time favored the Servite foundation,
but it was not until Feb. 11, 1304,
that it was definitely approved by
Pope Benedict IX.
O f the seven
founders, St. Alexis alone lived to
see the foundation raised to the dig
nity o f an order. He died iiu.1300.
The actual origin and propagation
o f the Servites’ Third ()rder Secu
lar is in doubt, but it is known that
St. Philip Benizi, O.S.M., general o f
the order, in 1384, wrote the rules
for it, and that St. Juliana, a niece
o f St. Alexis, one o f the Seven Holy
Founders, was the first member. She
received the habit from St. Philip
that same year, she being 14 years
o f age. St. Juliana afterwards found
ed the Mantellate (Sisters o f the
Third Order living in community) so
hers is not a typical Tertiary’ s life

Walsenburg.— The Knights o f Co
lumbus’ two-night festival drew large
crowds and succeeded very well. The
radio was awarded to Ezequiel Baca.
Rose
Stnkle o f Maitland and
Thomas Conder o f Gordon were mar
ried Tuesday morning at SL Mary’ s
church. The ceremony was followed
by a beautiful and bounteous family
breakfast at the home o f the gnroom’s
sister, Mrs. Alex Yourick.
Father Paul Belloni called twice at
the rectory last week and attended
the K. o f C. festival.
'The Holy Childhood enrollment fo r
school children will be completed
this week and the blessing will be
given after the 9:16 Mass this Sun
day. A t the request o f the Regis
college unit o f the Students’ Mission
Crusade, a novena o f Communions
will begin on Sunday fo r the success
o f the American Jesuits’ missionary
campaign in India. A final report
will be made two weeks from now.
Sister Eusebia has received her
state certificate, which qualifies her
fo r teaching in any high school in
Colorado.
The supper at Cameron, given at
the club house, was attended by 300
people. The club house was crowded
from 7 until 11 o’clock. Everybody
had a wonderful time. The people at
Cameron are to be congratulated fo r
haying inaugurated a movement
which will certainly promote har
mony and good feeling throughout
the entire parish. All o f the pro
visions for the supper were donated
by the merchants in Walsenburg and
the Colorado Supply Co. The success
Hotchkiss.— Sunday evenings at was due to their generosity.
Hotchkiss special Lenten sermons
will be preached on the atonement PARISHIONERS BUILD
CHURCH IN SPARE TIME
Christ made fo r each o f the seven
London.— A church built by the
capital sins. Following is the pro
gram : Feb. 21, Prayer in the Garden, local Catholic men in their leisure
“ Christ’s Humility;” Feb. 28, Jesus hours, from material salvaged in the
iTefore the High Priests, “ Christ’s demolition o f\ a n old house, was
Poverty;” March 7, The Scourging, opened recently a t Penilbury, near
The\ new Bishop o f
“ Christ’s Holiness;” March 14, The Manchester.
Crowning with Thorns, “ Christ’s Salford (Msjgr. Henshaw) who was
Love;” March 21, The Carrying o f associated with the district as a boy,
the Cross, “ Christ’s Meekness;” was present at the High Mass which
March 28, “ I Thirst,” “ Christ’s Tem mariced the inauguration o f the
perateness;” April 2, Good 'Friday, church.
Men o f the parish pulled down an
The Crucifixion, “ Christ’s Fervor.”
Tuesday afternoon, the ladies o f old house, trimmed the brick and
the Altar and Rosary society o f Pa- stone, cleared the site, dug the foun
onia held a pre-Lenten entertain dations and put up the new church,
ment at the home o f Mrs. Emma Al seating 600, in their sjmre time, un
der the personal direction o f Father
ton.
The blessing and distribution of J. V. Murphy. Much o f the work
the ashes took place before the Mass was done during the long evenings
on Ash Wednesday at Hotchkiss. In last summer.
the evening at 7:30, devotions were
held in the Sacred Heart church at
Paonia. The ashes were distributed
BERG’S CANDIES
followed by the Stations o f the Cross
and Benediction.
AR E BETTER
Friday evenings throughout Lent
29 BROADWAY
the Stations o f the Cross will be held
Phone South 1441
at Hotchkiss.
Saturday, Feb. 20, Mass will be
read at Somerset at 9 o’clock. The
following Saturday Mass will be read
at Bowie.
City, and in the dioceses o f Superior
and Denver. The provincial house
is at 4121 Jackson Boulevard, Chi
cago, 111.
The rule fo r admission to the
Third Order Secular is similar to the
admission requirements o f other
third orders. One must be at least
14 years o f age, o f good reputation
and a practical Catholic. Servite
Tertiaries wear the black scapular
and a leather girdle under their outer
garments. They remain novices fo r
one year before making their pro
fession. Tertiaries must recite daily
the Little Office o f the Blessed Vir
gin or the Rosary o f the Seven Do
lors, or twelve Our Fathers, Hail
Marys and Glorias. Servite Tertiaries
fast and abstain on the Vigil o f the
Feast o f the Seven Dolors, Vigil o f
the Feast o f the Seven Founders and
Vigil o f the Feast o f SL Juliana.
The rule and obligations o f the
Servite Third Order may be obtained
at any Servite parish house, as well
as a list o f the many plenary and
partial indulgences granted to mem
bers by the various Pontiffs during
the past centuries.

lenten Sermons
for Hotchkiss

S t Mary’s Parish, Montrose.— The
Rev. F a th ^ Cotter o f Gunnison and
Father Bestin o f Onray were visitors
at S t Mary's rectory the past week.
Father Barry returned from Hotch
kiss Wednesday o f last week where
he took part in the Forty Hours’ de
votion.
He was unfortunate in
catching cold after his return, and
was confined to his bed fo r a num
ber o f days. He insisted on saying
both Masses Sunday, but was ordered
by the doctor to return to his bed.
The K. o f C. met Wednesday night
with a large attendance present

QUAUTY MEATS
Popular Prices

FISH AND OYSTERS
Wholesale and Retail

Gal. 6656

Next to Piggly W iggly_______

Graveline Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Wiring,
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39TH AND RACE STREET

R ep^
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8 19 E. AUnieda._________Soath 8722

ATTEN TIO N
Let me cover your roof with
Trinidad Lake Aspludt.
SCHULTZ

Phone Champa 8649-J

BLACKIE’S CHILI
CON CARNE
in cans at yeor Groeerr and aarrod at tha
foUowhia atanda:
No. 1—eiB laih St., BMT Po4ta<Hea
No. a— ISM Walton, opp. Orphanaa Thoetor
No, 3— 1641 Larhetr

W. E. RUSSELL
COKE

CHAR

WOOD

COAL

O m C E , 1523 WELTON ST.
PHONESt MAIN 585, 88S, 587

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Stuentific Chiropodist
Qradoat. of th. Sebeol of Chirapady ad
Now York
Aaaociato Chfaropodiat

JANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Court Piece
Ph. Ck. $819

WILUAM T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging
MePhee A McGinnity’s Paints.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes

54 SOUTH BROADWAY
South 7708

B A T T E R IE S

COAL AND WOOD
Prompt DeHrery Ooanuitecd
THOS. W. CASEY, Hanaser

Estimating,

Lighting fixtures. Radio Supplies

CITY COAL CO.

STORY BY PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL GIRL BROADCAST

DWIGHT SHEA
35tli and Lowell Blvd.

Radio Saloa and Repairiaig
n tB E SERVICE ON ALL BATTERIES
IiiataBt Sarvfca Aepwhare
Champa 4779

HAROLD CONNELL
Jeanette LaFond, nine years old, a , Phones: Olllee Y. 8664. Res. Y. 1608J ' '
526 TWENTIETH STREET
pupil in the fourth grade o f S t
Woltoe at Xpth St. <la Fffliac Statiaa)
Peter’s parochial school in Greeley, is
the author o f a little story, “ A Loaf
o f Bread That Talks,” which was
broadcast over KOA recently at a
TRIANGLE CLEANERS AN D DYERS
regular sandman hour. Little Miss
La Fond handed in this story as a
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 76c
regular class exercise, and it was
Women’s Clothes Our Hobby
sent to the General Electric Co.,
which
conducts
KOA.
The
paper,
1827 Park Ave., at 18th and Ogden. York 2377
Order Spreads Rapidly
A fter its approval by Pope Bene which had enough merit to find a
dict IX, the Servite order spread rap place on the broadcasting program,
idly throughout Europe and the follows:
A Loaf of Bread That Talks
Third Order of Seculars followed in
M. O'Xaofa, Proaidant; Xarsaiet
When I was a tiny grain o f wheat
its wake. One o f the noted members
(TKoefo. Sao'y-TfaSa.; Waitof J.
I
was
put
into
the
ground
by
the
o f the Third Order Secular o f
Eerwfn, Vieo-Proa.: FTod Btaaa
hands
o
f
a
farmer.
He
watered
me
Servites was Father Faber, the great
English convert and writer, who be every day and I drank all the water
came a Tertiary the year he was re he gave me so that I would ^ o w
to ^ a big stalk. A fter a while I
ceived into the Church— 1846.
The First Servite Third Order in began to grow and grow until I was
the United States was established by very tall. The farmer cut the wheat
the Rev. Austin Morini, O.S.M., in and threshed it. A fter that it was
Chicago in 1873. There are fraterni ready to go to the mill.
I shall never forget my travels to
ties wherever the Servite Fathers
are established. They are at pres the miU. I was picked up and thrown
ent in the Archdioceses o f Chicago, roughly into the truck. When ^1
Milwaukee, St. Louis and Oregon the wheat was in, the driver got in
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
and drove away. On we went bumpity-bump-ity bump.
A fter a long
Phone Main $440
tiresome journey we finally reached
Diaaaoada,
Paarlt,
Silvarwara,
Cut
GU
m
the mill.
Once in the mill I thought my trou
bles over, but in st^ d it seemed aa
they had begun again, for all at once
somebody picked me up and put me
into a big barrel where I was to stay
^ROCERIES
until I was ready to be put into the
gprinder. Pretty soon a man put me
PIGGLY WIGGLY
St Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— into a hopper and goodness! what
All Over the World
57 Stores in Denver
Forty Hours’ devotion opened last loud noises I heard. I began to gjind
Friday morning with High Mass and into flour. When I came out I was
procession o f the Blessed Sacra so soft and white and another man
RO O nllG WHEN DONE WiTH ELATERlTEf^
m ent The sermon on hViday night put me into a clean white sack to be
LASTS A UFETIME
was. given by Father Wolohan, who laid'aside until I was sold. A baker
With o.ary roU wa sir* aorrleo that la worth mora than
spoke very touchingly on the love came along soon after that and
tneladwi in tha coat of th. cheap roofinc sanorally offarod
^ o w n by Jesus in the institution o f bought me.
Phoaa Main 2874
A
t
last
I
became
well
acquaintec
the most sublime Sacrament Satur
THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CG
with
the
baker.
He
mixed
me
and
<»<f«a.)
day night. Father Brennan o f Den
ver spoke on the “ Real Presence o f mixed me with water until I became
Jesus on the Altar.” The closing a stiff dough. He then molded me
sermon on Sunday night Was de and put me into a large pan to raise.
livered by Father MiRer, who dwelt When I had swelled quite a bit he
upon the Holy Eucharist as the took me and slipped me into a large
Center o f Christian Worship. The oven. I began to feel warmer and
Pange Lingua was sung by the boys’ warmer and soon I was taken out a
vested choir. The sisters are to be nice big loaf o f bread.
I was placed in the store window
highly commended fo r their splen
did work in preparing the children with lots o f other loaves and a lady
fo r the procession. The choir and came by and asked for me. I was
sanctuary boys were both creditable sold to her fo r ten cents.
—REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR QUANTITY— CAN
to S t Patrick’s parish and to their
PATRONIZE
YOUR
FRIENDS.
preceptors.
BE PRODUCED IN AN ECONOMICAL MAN
The P.-T. A., S t Patrick school,
MARTIN J. CULLE'N
NER BY US. THE QUALITY IS THE
held a very successful meeting on
Tuesday o f last week. About 260
LANDSCAPE
BEST AND THE SERVICE IS YOURS
members were present A fter a very
DESIGNER
instructive address by Father Hig
HOME CROWN TREES,
TO COMMAND
gins on the observance o f Lent, a
PLANTS AND SEEDS
International Nuraeir
delightful entertainment was given
4578 Wyandotte
the ladies by the boys and girls of
LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
Catlap S30
the ninth grade. A party was held
Nl«hta, So. 6433-W
'
Tuesday under the auspices o f the
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
P.-T. A.
111»

O^Keefe
D enve/s

Qaalitv Jeweler

Forty Hours’ Held
in Pueblo Chiircb

lour Printing Needs i

DR. F, J. CUFFEY
DENTIST

TH E CATH OLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA

OSea Boars;
I JO-11 .-OS;
1.-66-6 JO

180 North Wabash Avenue

Evaninxs by
Appointment

Chicago, Illinois
•27 Ittk

James Sweeney Cigar Co. |
DR. MURPHY’ S
ROOT BEER
Stata Thaatra Bnildiag
1634 Curds S t Denver, Colo. ]

CARDS— INVITATIONS—PROGRAMS, ETC.
Call Main 6418 and our
representative will call.
r

A tiOMC iniOilLC 1

W H [IT E L O A F
FLOUR
r<iinou5 h»r its U i^h u u iilify
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L S
Dtiivt r r,(iio
PhoncMSSO

Register Printing Co.
1823 CdJifomia St.

Phone M$un 5413

)

THOSE HEADACHES
The creat majority o f headaches are due entirely to impaired eye
sight. The sooner you come in fo r an examination the sooner these
annoyances will vanish. There is nothing unpleasant about our ex
amination. Glasses will not be advised unless yon vdll be bene&ted by
wearing them.

Register b Given
Praise by K. of C.
Montbly Magazine

. Due to the generoos response to
Chicago.— The third annual tourn its recent appeals through these col
Recent weddings at the Cathedral ament to decide the national Catholic umns, the Denver circle o f the Inter
The following hostesses entertain
of
Catholic
induded: Feb. 8, William Kingsbury basketball championship
ed at one or more foursomes in the
of
the national Federation
and Bernadette Thomas, Father F. United States will be held at Loyola Alnmnae was enabled to forward
last week o f January fo r St. PhilW .Walsh officiating, with Harold W. university, March 18, 19, 20 and 21. this week to the Visitation Sisters in
omena’s church; Mesdames J. E.
and Alice E. Yager as witnesses I. This was
Sullivan, Reidy, Murphy, Hilbert,
announcement made
VT«W the
vaao sassiiW5««vcaaacuis
UASUV Biwasaki, Kumamoto, Japan, two
Harry Zook, Ray Y aegw , M. Hagus,
Feb. 8, Daniel H. Lutz and Floral this week by the Reverend .D . F. hundred pounds o f woim table and
W. J. Poley, Ed. Fitzpatrick, McMcCarty, Father John Mumane offl-jB um s, S.J., chairman o f the board bed linens to be nsed in caring fo r
Conaty, Downey, Curtain, Gallagher,
dating, wiUi Berdi E- Samson and j o f directors.
The winner o f the a leper colony. The circle is very
WIm w rapnUtiM asd .q id p w e l (hr* yvo tha
D.v«Ud ncehtriv^r to tW
J. J. Murphy, Mullen, Randolph,
Edward
J.
Grobusch
as
w
tnesses;
tournament
will
be awarded, on the grateful to all who contributed and
Hlchaat C n d* « i Sarvka
The Record, organ o f Denver
Filtiac and Maaafactortos
John Ryan, i t Fitzgerald, J. H.
Feb. 10, Charles Hand and Bernice finals,
fbe
handsome
Cardinal’s sincerely thanks them fo r their co
O'Neil, Leyden, McAbee, Reardon, council, Enighta o f Columbus, in its Evangeline Roberts, Father H. L. j championship cup, donated by his operation. The circle has added this
^
CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER of ClM lto.
Carol], M. E. Jones, Wempe, E. £ . February issue said:
McMenamin officiating, with _ C ora ! Eminence George Cardinal Munde- activity to ita other work, planning
The Catholics o f Colorado are for
Zook, Walker, 'B o je e , F. J. Mannix,
Lee Davis and James J. W aring as lein, fo r annual competition. This to make annual shipments and will
tunate
in
having
so
able
a
defender
Darrow, Mulcaby, *Beck, Eempker
witnesses ; Feb. 10, James E. Morphy j cup was won last year by St. Mel’s, appreciate future assistance. It is a
and Tully; Misses Margaret Cahill, o f their faith as The Denver Catholic and Elizabeth Brennan, Father Mur- •present national champions, from a most worthy charity, supplying a con
Although its editor, Fa
Lida O’ Boyle, Wakeman, O’ Neil, Register.
nane officiating, with Mrs. Marie field o f thirty-two o f A e best teams stant, crying need with material
ther Matthew Smith, is a priest first
Litmer, Sheehy, Lennon, Mamie
Gurtler and Arnold B. Gurtler as the country could offer. The win- which othenrise would be used fo r
and a newspaper man second. Just
witnesses; Feb. 13, Hugh M aitin Gal- uers will also be awarded a perma- rags. Kin|lly save all old linens fo r
g
r a
v
e
l Ryan and Courtney.
the same he is a first-class newspaper
Father Joseph P. O’Heron o f S t
lagher and Mema Curry Simmons, I nent school trophy, as well as the the next call o f the circle.
Francis de Sales’ parish, who was man. Under his experienced guid Father C. M. Johnson officiating, \rith teams finishing in second, third and
BOOKS FOR MISSIONS
ordered by his physician to give up ance, we venture to say that he has Frederick J. Finley and Mrs. J4 C. fourth place.
active duty fo r several weeln be made this paper the most attractive Albert as witnesses.
Zamboanga, Mindanao, P. L—
and enterprising Catholic weekly
Matthew C. Hoey and Mary Mairs
cause o f a threatened breakdown
Many thousands o f Catholic books,
McMillan, received into the Church by HOLY FATHERS TOASTED magazines and articles o f religious
owing to overwork, left last week paper published in this country.
The written word that is intended Father W. S. Neenan, made their
use were distributed during the
fo r the Pacific coa st Father
J.
AT CONSECRATION
fo r the manv, may just as well not first Holy Communion at Holy Ghost
Established 1874
Donnelly has also been somewhat
twelve months ending last October
have been written at all, fo r all prac church last Sunday.
1, by the Rev. J. J. Monahan, S.J.,
ill, following an attack o f grip, and
W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
A
t
the
banquet
given
at
the
S
t
tical intents, i f it does not see the
The regular monthly meeting o f
went this, week to Idaho Springs.
here. Some o f the figures just made
light o f publication. It is the same the Society o f the Friends o f the Paul hotel, S t Paul, Minn., follow
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1816
J. E. Mullen has about 1,500 acres
public are: magazines and periodi
with the espousals in oar hearts; Sick Poor will be held at the Catholic ing the consecration o f the R t Rev.
cals distributed, 81,487; newspapers,
in the Laramie-Poudre district in
they are dead if they remain nn- Daughters o f America club house, Thomas A- Welch as Bishop o f Du
Northeastern Colorado and has re
26,250; pamphlets, 91,474; leaflets,
luth,
the
honor
o
f
speaking
to
the
uttCTed. . The Catholic Register is the 1772 Grant street, on Tuesday, Feb.
106,426; holy pictures, 165,114; andcently increased his holdings. Im
mouthpiece o f Catholics in Colorado, 23. The meeting will be held at this toast o f “ Our Holy Father" waa ac
medals, 66,213^______________________
provements on the Mullen holdings
corded
to
the
Rt.
Rev.
Bernard
J.
« « T
nd
Jteeps US informed o f pulsations, address to enable all members and
are
to be made T and
tenants P ]a « d j
Mahoney, Bishop o f Sioux Falls.
HARTFORD
friends o f the society to attend, and
on the land, which will be dry farm
condemnation or commendation. And each member is requested to bring Bishop Mahoney, who studied at the
ed until water is available. Mr.
UNDERTAKJNG
while it is interested in our corporal a friend who is interested in the work American college at Rome in the
Mullen is one o f the men who has
existence,
it never'loses sight o f our o f the society, as it will be an open years preceding his ordination in
CO M PAN Y
made the completion o f the McGrew
spiritual necessities. Its staff is an meeting. The Very Rev. Robert M. 1904 and returned to *'the Eternal
canal possible through the purchase
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
able and energetic one, and while its Kelley, S.J., president o f Regis col City five yeSrs later to serve as spir
o f water rights.
Phono Main 7779
judgments are consistently sound, it lege, will address the meeting, and itual director o f the American col
Harriett F ife o f 388 'Twenty-sec
lege until his consecration in 1922,
makes no claim o f omniscience.
Roo. Phono So. 3991J
an unusually good^rogram has been
ond street, a convert to the Church,
It is also gratifying to know thaL promised by Mrs. John Schilling, who was particularly fitted tp pay a trib
M O R TU AR Y
was baptized by Father John Murute o f homage to the Supreme Pon
nane o f the Cathedral Feb. 9. Mis. unlike some Catholic publications, it has dharge o f the arrangements. The tiff, gloriously reigning, much o f
is not obliged to hobble about on legs program includes violin selections by
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
Dolly Ella Winter, a convert, was
OBITUARY
financially crippled.
By that we Madonna Campbell, accompanied by whose career o f preparation fo r the
recently received into the fold at St.
Phone Main 3658
mean that it is successful, speaking her sister, Evelyn, and solos bjr Nora pontificate passed under the observa
BETTY T. DETERDING of S i l t Perry Rosa’s home fo r working girls.
Rea. Phone Main 3250
now o f its advertising and circula Brophy, contralto, accompanied by tion o f the Bishop.
itreet.
Remeins were forwarded to St.
Among the original parishioners o f
IiOuU, Mo., for interment by Horan A S t Dominic’ s parish who still reside tion, which are the determining fac- Mrs. O’ NeU.
,
Son.
tofs in the survival o f any paper
$106,000 FOR BIBLE
Next Tuesday aftern oon,' Feb. 23, '
21
W ^ I A H C. HICKS of Laramie. Wyo. in Denver, some being members o f published. I f Father Smith’ s dream
m 1 i 1Remeins were forwarded to Laramie, Wyo., the parish now, are Mr. and Mrs.
A Gutenberg Bible, from a Euro
at 2 at the Lewis auditorium,
is realized to make his paper a daily, the Colorado Congress o f Parent- pean monastery, one o f the first
^ ' lor Interment by the Horan A Bon funeral
William Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. J.
chapel.
it will be a feat in Catholic journal Teachers will give a founders’ day Bibles printed from movable type,
----------- ---------MICHAEL
PETERS „of S744 Marlon Early, F. Carlin, Matt Murray and ism that will make us all proud.
program. Mrs. Alexins A. Gargan will sold fo r $106,0i00 in New York this
street. ^incT^ ^
held from th« Hormo j Mrs. P. P. Mannix, mother o f FatheiJ
A Son
sing, by request, “ The Mother's week. Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach o f
E.
0^
S
t
Cather^
Feb
FIFTH
SON
RECEIVES
Hymn,” which was composed by Philadelphia paying i t It had been
—
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
‘
ine’s
parish,
which
adjoins
S
t
Dom
-'
Annunciation chureh at t o'clock. Inter
ment Ut. .Olivet.
ORDER OF PRIESTHOOD Helen Mears, one o f the founders o f thought that the book would bring
inic’ s on the north.
777 BROADWAY
WILLIAM S. MeDONOUGH of 1386 Popthe organization. Mrs. Gargan will be $75,000.____________________________
Edward John Kelty, son o f Mr.
^ oiar street. Reqniem Mass at St. •Francis
St. Francis, Wis.— The Rev. Joseph accompanied by Miss Mary Ruffner,
de Sales' ehurch at 9 o'eloek Friday, Feb, and Mrs. Edward K e l^ o f 1944
17. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son Logan street, and Miss Annette Stehlhig, the fifth o f a family o f pianist, and Miss Muriel Williams, ENGLEWOOD LOOP SHOE
service.
SHOP
seven boys and one girl to receive violinist. The society extends a cor
C. D. O’Brien, Manager
2|
JOHN DAVIS of West PortaL Colo. Re- Peterson were married Feb. 11 at
Fink Class Shoe Repairing
2 mains were forwarded to Victor, Colo., Feb. St. Michael’s church. New York Holy Orders, was ordained to the dial invitation to the members o f
the
Catholic
congresses
o
f
the
P.-T.
X j 14, at 6 o'clock, for interment by Horan A city.
Dealer
in
Shoes,
Rubbers
and
Boots
Mr. Kelty and his bride will priesthood at St. Francis seminary
♦ 'S o n .
Best Material Used— Give Us a Trial
here recently.
Pour brothers had A. to attend this meeting.
SABINA GOETZ of 1041 11th street. visit his parents here in the early
Mr. and Mrs. Lymon Blue Davis
Cor. Hampdon and So. Lincoln
been ordained before him: the Rev.
Mass was sunn last Satnrday spring.
The Beet Value fo r Your Money f Requiem
Main 1019
momina at St. Elisabeth's efaureb. Inter
Phone Englewood 739-W
'
Mrs. M. P. Downing o f 3625 W yan Dr. Charles Stehling, who died last announce the arrival o f a daughter
ment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Theodore
at Mercy hosiptal on Tuesday, Feb.
JOHN
C.
BETTINGER,
Prop.
October;
the
Rev.
Edward
Stehling,
dotte
street
returned
last
week
from
Hackethal.
JANE FITZPATRICK.
Requiem Hass Casper, Wyo., where she was visiting the Rev. John Stehling, and the Rev. 16. Mrs. Davis is the daughter o f Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
Captain and Mrs. Wm. H. Andrews.
was sung at St. Lee's church Satnrday. rdddvos
Henry Stehling.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Theodore
When Father Joseph Stdhling cele
Mrs. A. B. Vader o f 5247 Pecos
Hackethal.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Main 8487
EDWARD PATRICK MARTIN of 64S street is at her home after an op brated his first Mass the sermon was
NATIONAL PILGRIMAGE TO
Harrison. Requieip Meee wee sung at St. eration at St. Anthony’ s hospital.
preached by the R t Rev. Msgr.
Residence Phone, York 2888
SERVITE
SHRINE
John's ehnroh Saturday.
Interment Mt,
One o f the city conferences o f the Joseph Rainer, rector emeritus o f St.
Olivet. Direction of Jee. P. MeConaty.
KATIE FISCHER VORIS of 408 W. 8rd St. Vincent de Paul society Is ap Francis seminary, who had preached
Portland, Ore.— A pilgrimage to
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL. DENTIST
avenue. Funeral was held Monday morn pealing fo r a sewing machine fo r a the sermons at the first Masses o f
the Sanctuary o f Our Sorrowful
ing from St. Joeeph'a church. Interment
each
o
f
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young
priest’s
brothers.
poor
'^
dow
,
who
wishes
to
take
in
Mt. Olivet. Direction of Geo. P. Hackethal.
Mother here is being organized for
Suita 722 Mack Building 16tk and California Sta.
BLANCHE McCOURT of 815 14th street. sewing to provide fo r her two chil Monsignor Rained ia eighty-one years the coming summer. The plan is to
Remains were sent to Bonldcr by Horan dren. W. J. S., care Catholic Register. old. He has been at St. Francis for
start the pilgrimage from Chicago
A Son.
As a result of action by the city about sixty years and has preached immediately after the International
MRS. LEONORA NADINE WALLACE of
the
sermons
at
the
first
Masses
o
f
Fort Logan. Fnnmral was held T nes^y in condemning one o f the homes in
Eucharistic Congress there in June.
morning from St. Dominic's church. Inter which the sisters o f the Queen o f 108 priests.
More than 25,000 persons have vis
ment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Jaa. P. Me
Heaven
orphanage
are
quartered,
o
f
Religious Goods for the Lenten Season
ited and registered at the. grotto o f
Conaty.
HRS. MARY E. BERRY of 3535 W. 36th ficials o f the institution obtained per MISSIONARY STUDENTS’
the Sanctuary here during the past
avenue. Funeral was held Tuesday morning mission from the general cooncil o f
W e have a large and varied selection of Religious
FIRST ORDINATION two months. Catholics'and non-Cathfrom St. Dominie's ehurch. Interment Mt.
JACQUES BROS.
the Com m uni^ Chest this week to
Articles, including Rosaries, Crucifixes, Statuary, Medals,
f^ v et. Direction of Jas. P. MeConaty.
olics are included. Many more visited
BRIDGET HANBAHAN.
Funeral wan. conduct a quiet drive fo r funds to
EsUblished i m
Hoiy Trinity, Ala.— The Feast o f the Sanctuary but did not register.
Medallions, Holy Water Fonts, etc.
h*M WediMwUy morning from i^Uvard' build a new convent adjoining the the P ^ fica tio n o f the Blessed V ir
O&c* and Yards, 20 E. 6th Ava.
The machinery fo r extracting the
mortuary ehapd. Intorment Mt. Olivet.
>in„,
Tel«ph«tM Seath 73
DANIEL H. HEFFBON of 3717 Franklin, orp h a n g e .
The dnve Will 00 c o n - gin marked the occasion o f the eleva stone building material from the site
Our stock o f Prayer Books, Stations o f the Cross, Spiritual
Requiem Mast was sonc WcdBCadaY at 8a- duCted privately Without pUOllC ap- tion to the priesthood o f Rev. Eu o f the Sanctuary itself ia now in op
Books, Books o f Instruction is complete.
gene
J.
Brennan,
M.S.B.T.,
at
Holy
aSin^A
*SoS**?I5iic«.*“
**™*“
*
225,000
will
be
sought.
eration.
The material is a silver
PHONE CHAMPA SMI
*ANCELO OTVIELIX) o f 8729 Peeoe. R e -'
Miss Rosemary McMenamy enter- Trinity, Alabama. Rt. Rev. Edward gray granite which takes a high pol
Prices very Reasonable. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Correspondence invited.
qniem Mast was sung this (Thursday) tained at a beautifully arranged Val- P. Allen, D.D., Bishop o f Mobile, was ish. It is found in unlimited quan
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
mornlng at ML Carmel churoh. Funeral in |entine party at S t Rosa’s home on the ordaining prelate. Father Bren
UNDERTAKER
tity on the site o f the Sanctuary.
the afternoon from the resioeoee. Inter-'
Saturday evening. These present nan is the first young man to be or
PATRONIZE HOME CONCERNS AND BUILD
ment FairmonnL Horan A Son service.
AT THE RESIDENCX
FRANK P. OWENS o f 1830 E. 16th ave were the hostess, Nellie Sader, Reisel dained from the ranks o f the twentyUP THE WEST
MORTUARY
nue. Requiem Mate waa tung Wadneaday Ordway, Anna and Mary Laughlin
NUN’ S AGED FATHER DEAD
seven students being prepared for
1242 ACOMA STREET
morning at the Cathedral. Interment ML Genevieve
Bradshaw,
Catherine the priesthood as members o f the
Funeral services for Wm. Buckley,
OUveL Horan A Son aervioe.
WILLIAM BUCKLEY of 3600 Grape Lahr, Frances Gilroy, Mary and Missionary Servants o f the Most 96, father o f Sister ^^ary Jerome o f
street. FunenU was heid this (Thursday) Sarah Schreiner, Rose and Eleanore
Chicago who is now visiting at the
Blessed "Wnity.
morning from Annnnciation ohureb.
In
Cathedral convent here, were held
terment Ht. OUveL Direction of McGov Schneider,
The annual mardi gras o f the
this (Thursday) morning from An
ern mortuary.
NOTED COMPOSER DIES
JOSEPH
BRUGGENTHIE3.
Requiem Knights o f C o ln m b ^ which was held
Mr. Buckley,
Paris.— The noted composer, Emile nunciation church.
Mata was sung this (Thursday) morning
Phone Champa 2199. 1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.
Monday evening at the club Paladilhe, who has just passed away who was a Civil war veteran, had re
at St. Eliubeth's church. Interment ML
rooms, was one o f the most success here at the age o f 82, had the rare sided in Denver fo r sixty years. He
Olivet. Direction of Theodore Haekethal.
ful social events fostered by Den distinction o f entering the Paris con was a native o f Ireland, and belonged
3148 Walnut
Pk. Ch. 1079-W
ver council in recent years.
The servatory at the age o f nine and o f to the local A> 0 . H. Besides Sister
hall was beantifully decorated fo r winning the much coveted Prix de Jerome, Mr. Buckley is survived by
Death ouid Fofiaral Notice# the occasion and the carnival spirit
. . . .
IRome at sixteen. He. was a native o f two other daughters, Mrs. Mary Mar
By the Olinger Mortuary
prevailed throughout the entire eve- Montpellier
tin o f Chicago and Mrs. Nellie Quinn
Ten oenta per line. Six worda to the line.
ning.
J _______________
YArk 218
Yiirk 219
o f Denver.
Remit atampa or ailver.
JOHN LOGAN at Fitzelmoni boepitol.
Recent Baptisms o f infants at the
PATRIARCH OF JERUSALEM
Service* were held nt the hoepiul chapel Cathedral included: Feb. 7, Thomas
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
VISITS AMERICA
W . T . ROCHE
INC, regulating, voicing i*.
Wedac*day afternoon. Interment ML OilMOTHER, FATHER, SISTER, BROTHER
AUTOIST HITS AND RUNS»
l^ g ra e W e ^ Mn o f Marion Allen
blew York.— Monsignor Barlassina,
veL
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Service* were held at Olingcr chapel la*t
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Sv
Johnson; Margaret Aim bfew York Wednesday, on the steamFriday. Interment ML OUveL
SERVICE
hit and run driver, Eva Baca, 11 — inside and ouL Furnace and plumbling
CHRISTINE EWING of 134 South Broad
®bip “ Paris." His Grace will spend
juat like new.
way. Requiem Ua<u wat lung at St. Fran
real estate —<Mn irireto m . to
Corona, by Father gome time in this country, visiting years old, was run down and injured
COMPANY
Listen to thl*— the living room—dining
cis de S^e*' church last Friday. Inter John MOTuanc; M argwet Christine geveral o f the larger centers.
in front o f S t Mary’ s Catholic room- and kitchen are O, So Cheery—and
ment Crown HIU.
The the five nice bedrooms we just can’t say
1805 GBpiM St.
daoKhter o f WiUiam Barrett
Jerusalem is now quiet and peace- school Tuesday afternoon.
LENA MARIE BLAKE of 1018 WalnuL
(or them.
driver made his escape after a chase enough
Service* were held at Ollnger chapel Tues w
By th* way— the term* can’t h*lp but ch £ 2^ 5 nu^?*£. T*’ ®®"rieto|, with purful
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Prompt and Careful
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day morning.
Interment. ML OUveL
suit your purs*— what more can you want?
West, daughter o f Joseph W w t o f
said, adding that the Church o f
Courteous
Phene Main 2773
1660 C^orado boulevwd, by Father tj,e Holy Sepulchre has become more able to read the car license.
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Day or Night
MINING MAN BURIED HERE
Pay* for this home.
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for
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Snyder,
This two-story, strietir modern, house
Beat Anbiilencea ta A e Weak
gj, Christian
Christian denominations.
denominations.
RIT2 HOTE!__ 1331 Broadway. Beat
prominent mining nan who died In Holly O’ Hara, son o f James Charles_ 0 Hara all
COAL MINES ADVOCATED I* suitable for two (amittee. It wiU please
wood, Cal., Saturday, Feh. 6, were held o f 101 Cook street, by Father Mc
the
Newly-Weds, or the Old Folks who are steam-heated room* and hot water In th*
Cleveland.— Public ownership and
last Thursday morning at the Cathedral, Namara.
left alone—who are wanting some Income. city. Private and coonccUng baths, 85.99
BELGIAN BISHOPS THANK
operation o f mines is the only ade
with interment in FalrmounL
week and up. Cathedral Parish. Was.
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quate
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for
the
coal
situation
up-to-the-minute in every little detail.
MONUMENTS
In CUpin county, was in California oa
Y oull tw surprised to know of Hs ioCARD OF THANKS
Louvain.— ^The Belgian Bishops the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, director
bosines* when he contracted a severe cold.
FOR RENT—Coay oleeplng room in pri
I wish to thank all those kind bave addressed a letter to the Hon. o f the Department o f Social Action CAtioU.
A heart attack which followed caused bis
vate, modern home, 1505 East 96th Avc,
O. H. WATKINS
Champa 2241-J.
death. He was born at Black Hawk in friends who so willingly assisted me Herbert C. Hoover, secretary o f com- o f the National Catholic W elfare
214 Patterson Bldg., Main 2773
1867, and, together with bis father, located
some good mining claims. He moved to during my recent sorrow, all sisters merce, to thank him for the one-mil- Conference, declared here. He was
H O TaL 3UBNLO — Puralghed rooto
deeoratlng;
Denver several yean ago and had made bit and nurses o f S t Mary’ s hospital and lion-dollar fund p u t through his addressing the Cleveland City club *nd apartm entt. Pnrnlnbod tw o roes
w$ir«, oy ai^y or coatrmot. l i t RmtoMAmw
home with hi* brother. Horton Snyder, who especially Rev. Fr. Thomas J. W olo- good ^offices, at the disposal o f the at a luncheon meeting.
streeL Phone South 8 ^
* Bannook
survive* him. A nephew, DoweU Livasay, han, Rov, Fr. Fitzgerald, George F, University o f Louvain, to insure the
publicity director for the chamber of
McCarthy,
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McGovern,
completion
of
the
library
buildings.
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an d^ S ^ ^ r^ ?” *
Wtobenetto. bath
OF FORMER INSTRUCTOR
Sr., and Mrs. E. J. Coday. Your m
a n y ------------------------EX-SERVICE
MAN,
age
59,
wants
work
w York.— When Cardinal Hayes of any kind. Wholesale and retail groeory
MRS. PHILIP McCOURT
acts o f kindness shall never be for- CLEVELAND NUN WINS
Mrs. Philip MeConrL 48, wifs of a local gotten.
landed on his return from Rome, he experience. James. 1838 Delewara
FIRST BAKING PRIZ
FOR SALE— 5-room modern cottage: red
mining man. died from dlahets* Sunday at
pressed brick. 887 3. GranL
MRS. PATRICK C. REILLEY,
Cleveland.— Sister Philomena o f hurried to the bedside o f Msgr. James
her boine. 815 14th 8L, after a throe weefca'
FOR
SALE—One
of
tbe
beet
buOding
(UnesB. She waa born in Boulder, wae
Pueblo, Colo.
the Sisters o f Charity in charge o f H. ' McGean, pastor o f St. Peter’s sltce In Bailey. Platte Canon, oa mala
BEAUTIFUL unfurnished lovrer apart
gradusto .of Colorado university and was
Charity hospital won first prize fo r church and an instructor o f the thoroughfaro. Price 8169. Phone Franklin ment in exelutivs apartment building, half
married twenty-fiv* ytars ago.
block
from SL Phllomena's. Large, sunny
BOY DIES HERO IN FLAMING
I877-J.__________________________________
Cardinal
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the
latter
was
a
semi
the best sample o f a loaf o f Boston
Father Wm. O'Ryan conducted the fu
living room, dining room, bed room, also
GREENHOUSE
Sam^c of My Week
narian.
Monsignor
McGean
is
eightyneral scrviece . at Horan A Son funeral
brown
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annual
food
show
kitchenette,
tiled bath and garagt. 956.00;
Josspb
BniKCsntliia*.
13,
died
>
biro's
WANTED—
Man
to
take
care
of
furnace
on State Capitol Oraaada
chapel Tuesday morning. Intoment Boul death Monday at midniabt when be rushed in this city. Sister Philomena is in five years old and is critically ill.
and do light work around ehurch and rec lease required. Possettion about Feb. 20.
J. M. GREEN
der. Colo.
into the barninz greenhouse operated by charge o f the diet kitchen o f the
tory. Denver subarbs. Board, room and Shown upon reqneaL Franklin 2878.
i m Lafajretta Stroet
his father, Antone Braggenthies, at 2600
small i>ay. Write Box E-4, esre Catholic
BUY
PROM
OUR
ADVERTISERS.
PWma York 74t#
Eafc ISgl
hospital
Q
FOR SALE— 5 rooms, I down. 1 unE. Iowa avenue, with the thought of saving
Register.
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TH E D ENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
Hackethal

Spring

Stetson
Hats

f B D lS H l

at

O^Brien^s

A R T IS T IC

M E M O R IA L S

6 1 8 17th St.

1

J/fem ortais

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
CHURCH GOODS H O U SE

C A R R IG A N
Monnmental W orb

R E aST E R SMALL ADS

Jrork^v dae

his brother who, be thought, was still
in the building. His charred body was discovsr^ at daylight in the boiler fbom.
Joseph and bis brotlier. Francis Hawkins,
wera sleeping' in the boUer room of the
greenhouse and both made their way to
safaty, but the lad who wae to give his
life did not know of Francis' escapa from
the inferao. and ht rushed back into the
building. ‘The boy's grandfather, who own
ed the greenhouse, and Mr. and Mra.
Bruggenthies were sleeping in the adjoining
home.
The fnneral was held this (Thursday)
morning at 0 o’clock with a High Haas of
Bequiem at St. Elisabeth's church. Inter
ment ML OUveL
,

BLU
rep5 ® * 'c o .
Our qoAlity o f
8boe
R m A iitaf
doublet t u B O
o f a pair o f ahoi '
and maana tael
•coiipay and
com fort.
Pricea
Reasonable.
1529
Curtia.
Ch. 8601
MACALUSO B R O T H E R S

EDW. C. UDRY
IN SU R A N C E
o f Every Kind

MAIN M M
224 Cooper BMg.

ITkh aad Certia

SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER PRINTING C a

The Chapel Has
Every Facility
The chapel o f our funeral hopie ia
fitted and furnished completely and
perfectly fo r the purpose it moat
serve. Here com fort and convenience
are at hand and placed at your dis
posal without added ch a r^ . Onr
service includes everything that will
enable na to serve you better.

THE
McG o v e r n m o r t u a r y
620-622 East Collax
Frafiklin 419

PIONEER BURIED
Mrs. ^ n g h Fitspatrick, 71. a plosscr
resident of Denver who died on Wednesday
of last wsek at the bomt of her nleoc,
Mrs. Hugh Callahan, after a brief tUnees,
was buried last Saturday morning, with
services ia St. Leo's e b u r ^ Th* dsesasod
cams to Denver from Ireland in 1873.
PROMINENT ITALIAN DEAD
Angdo CovieUo, 70, one of the patriarebe
of Danver’i Italian colony, died Sunday at
St. Joseph’s hospital after five days' iUHast. Be camt to Danvar forty years ago,
and ratirad from active labOT as a truck
gardener four yaare ago.
Mr. CovieUo was born ia Italy, Imving
coma to this conntry in 1885. He la sur
vived by his third wife,
Maria CovlMlo,
and ton ehUdren—four Mat, a stopaon and
flva danghtora. Tht fonaial
said this
(Thursday) morning at Ht. Carmal ehurch,
,wHh aarvlaaa ia tha aftontoon from the
residenotk 8739 Facaa. Interment FhirmounL

fix PttosustiM s / ft* Fmit Hdan Ssroicc

Adbulaoce of Madagascar, sans pneumatic springs, hydraulic brakes or
horse-power but nevertbeless the most efficient carrier for the invalid in this
comtty. Although decidedly uncomfortable for the person to whom the
slightest jar or cramped position is misery, nevertheless nothing less uncomfortame can be found tnat will weave in and out among vines and foliage
along the jungle trails.

fir ’
* pi?city*
HOME AUMOST FREE—To some good isb.
HurrYe Box
Catiwlle family, I will sell my S-roora brick B., RirUtTs
house for nothing down, payments 839
monthly. The interest I* only 9 per cent. I ? ? ? R£NT— Modorn ^wroom bouse, for*
Address P. O. Box 1191. City.____________
® month.
” <**»*wd. SL Dominie's Mriik.
CATHOLia INSrmmON ^ n u man 2781 Clay SL Phone Callup 186.
and wife to do cooking and other work.
PEKENESE PUPPIES
Write R eare^ Catholic Register.-------------8 moDtbt old, for soi*.
CATHOUC HOMES NEED MUSIC— 1 PHONE MAIN 7961 OR CALL AT 1698
will gladly rent yon a piano for II per _______________ PEARL ST.
month, or ! will sell yon a piano at 88
WANTED— ^Housekeeper by prlesL Writ*
per month. I mean exactly what I say.
People with lot* of children welcome. Kind td Box S, ear* Catholic Begitter, giving
references
and experience.
ly address Mr. Sincerity, care Catholic Reg
ister.
________________________
FURNISHED for light housekeeping, 8
c hwo r k -— ’ qnuth p*,.,.
2”
CALCIMINING AND p
r amt —
Stone, brick, cement and plaster; rea son . ^” “ th Fenn.
able. Weadd Zsrerman. Hew Western HoteL
1509 CLARKSON—Mioeir farqjshed sleep
1148 Larimer SL Phone Champa 8880.
ing room; also housekeeping room. Private
________________
FURNISHED APT.— 8 rooms. UghL hsaL home. York 8811-W.
gas, garage, 835. 2861 Gilpin. York 6532-W.
A MISSIONARY priest withes to sell his
FOR SALE— 6 rooitfs. furnlehed, near SL F. B. touring "baby grand” Chevrolet ear.
Fnnele de Sales', 85,600: 8260 down, bal lu splendid condition, newly painted, new
ance 860 month, inciuding interesL Phone top. See Mr. Morphy, 1242 Broadway.
Sunset 781.
FOR RENT— 1449 Josephine SL, 8 rm.
WANTED— Middle aged Udy to help with furn. apL, large sunny rooms, ground floor,
I
hot
water heat, private bath. Phone Main
housework and care of convalescent; or will
give couple free rent for taking care of ' 2291, or after 8 p. m., York 9486-J.
convalescent. 982 Aeoma SL_____________
^YlftST CLASS bom3"^7in3["rocSr"p3rote
WANTED— An elderly Catholic woman to CathoHo family. 4494 AleotL on carlln*.
far* for children while mother works; more Phone Galop 788.
for home than wages, 1937 Weat 8th Av*.
NICE HOME for employed giri with lady house for taro eatployed people.-Mre. MonU
gomery. Phone Champa 137 t-W .
alone. York B917-M.

